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FAMOUS TYPE DESIGNER ADDRESSES NEWSPAPERMEN 

PIC'l'URED th.e annual itewspapennen's conference dinner, which was nl.ht In Hotel 
Jefferson, are Ward Barnes, editor and publl~her of the EUle Grove Ea.-Ie, Frederic W. Goudy, world
fam ()us tYIle designer and spea.ker of the evenlnc, and Earl Encllsh, associate in the school of jounlallsm. 

- wlto served as toastmaster at the dinner. Editors and publishers of Iowa newspapers aUended the con-
ference, which opened. yesterda.y motuin&' and will close at noon toda.y . (MORE PICTURES ON PAGE 3) 

FDR Favors Youth ; Training Law 
.------~--------------~--------------------

Urge-s Compulsory 
Government Program 

Expresses Hope 

Congress Will Decide 

Issue This Winter 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt said yesterday he 
hoped the new congress will enact 
this winter legislation to~ com
pulsory, one -~year government 
training tor young Americans. 

In 8 news conference discussion, 
he indicated he had in mind n 
more general program, however, 
than the year of peacetime mili
tary training w hich some are ad
vocating to establish a trained 
army reserve. 

Roosevelt said the degree of 
military training would be up to 
the legislators. But he went on to 
speak of the physical benefits de
rived by those who served in the 
civilian conservation corps. the de
sirability of teaching people to 
brush their teeth and I<eep clean, 
and asked, should we, for instance, 
teach girls cooking? 

The question of peacetime mili

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

~ ~ . 
Third army'S tanks plunge to 
edge of Saar basin, region vital 
to Germany's war industry. 

FDR favors compulsory post
war youth training. 

. Iowa newspapermen hear Fred
eric W. Goudy, famous type 
designer. 

Election officials declare pro
fanity charges against FOR are 
untrue. 

Newspapermen Hear 
Forum, Lectures 
On News Problems 

tary training seems certain to "Newspaper Problems," a forum 
bring prolonged controversy in the in Old Capitol led by Prof. Edward 
new congress which takes office F. Mason of the school of journal
in January. ism included in the main events 

Arcbbishops and bishops of the of the annual newspaper conler
Catholic church in the United ence which began its two-day ses
States voiced opposition at a sion here yesterday. 
meeting here Thursday to "imme- Shop talk by several 01 the 
dial e passage" of such a measure. I more than 100 editors registered 
They urged that action be with- ', tor the Iowa conference began 
held until the end of the . war with "Why and How We Keep Our 
When those now in the army and I Books" by Leon L. Barnes, man
navy return and the post-war in- aging editor and co-publisher ot 
ternatipnal situation C3'l'l be seen the Northwood Anchor. 
in clearer focus . Other topics and those speaking 

Russians Take Key 
Junction in Hungary 

Conquer Defenders 

Of Fuzesabony, 

Railroad Center 

LON DON, Saturday (AP)
Russian troops captured the key 
Hungarian rail junciion of Fuze
sabony yesterday, advancing up to 
four miles on a 65-mile front and 
hurling the enemy back into the 
Matra and Bukk mountains north
east of besieged Budapest, a Mos
cow communique announced last 
night. 

The fall of Fuzesabony. 60 miles 
northeast of the Hungarian capi
tal, gave the Russians control of 
a 27-mlle section of the Budapest
Miskolc trunk railway, which also 
has been cut 10 miles east of 
Hatvan, an important junction 
only 26 miles from the capital. 

Hatvan was reported under at
tack from three sides and Mos
cow announced the seizure of 
Czany, five mBes southeast of 
Hatvan, and Szambok, nine miles 
southwest of lhe terminal of a 
line running over the mountains 
inlo central Slovakia, 38 miles 
beyond. 

Strong Russian tank and in
fantry forces were fighting their 
way slowly along invasion paths 
to Austria and Czechoslovakia in 
a big nanking maneuver pivoting 
on Budapest's grimly-defended 
outskirts. 

By seizing Huta, live mlles 
southwest of Miskolc, these Alpine 
units struck to within four miles 
of the enemy garrison's westward 
escape route out of Miskolc, 
which also is being attacked by 
a Soviet group. 

The federal council of Churches were: dRolling Advertising In and 
of <;:hrist in America also has Out," John W. McCutcheon, edi
gone on record in favor of post- tor and publisher of the Mt. Ver
poning the question until after non Hawkeye-Record; "Keeping 
the war. The American Federation C i I' cui a t ion Up and Down," 
of Teachers' commission on educa- Charles A. Doxsee, editor and pub- Former Teacher 
tlona,1 reconstruction (AFL) re- Hsher of the Monticello Express 1 Of FOR D' 
cently adopted a resolution oppos- and "When the Editor Cam- les 
ing "hasty or ill-considered ac- p'aigns," H. Ward Barnes, .editor 
tion" on the question. and pubUsher of the Eagle Grove 

The question was raised at Eagle. 
Roosevelt's conference by a re- Today's prccram be&ins with a 
porter who asked whether he discussion, "Newspapers in Com
thought congress should enact a munity Leadership in Post-war 
compulsory. trainin~ law. Iowa," by Don L. Berry, editor 

The presldent Said he hopes so. and publisher of the Indianola 
that he had been for it right along. Record and .Tribune, and chair-

GROTON, Mass. (AP)-The 
Rev. Dr. Endicott Peabody, 87, 
lounder of exclusive Groton school 
and for more than ha~f a century 
its headmaster, died yesterday 
while out on his cuslomary a[ter
noon automobile ride. 

Teacher of President Roosevelt 
and one 01 the chU!f executive's 
sons, Dr. Peabody perform ed the 
ceremony when the president and 
Mrs. Roosevelt were married. 

-' 

Third Army's Armor Charges 
To Edge' of Vital· Saar Basin 
Yanks Block . 
Ormoc Road 

Navy Announces 

Total Losses • 

Of Sea Battle 

Election Officials Deny 
Charge of Profanity 
Cited Against FDR 

News Magazine 

Report Spur. Debate, 

Censure From Ministers 

By 'The Assoclated Preu HYDE PARK, N. Y. (AP)-A 
In the biller lighting on Leyte, Democratic election oftlclal who 

24th division units cut back of said he stood only lwo feet away 
Limon, Japanese stronghold in the from President Roosevelt when he 
mountains below Carigal'a bay, voted on election day denied yes
and established a strong roadblock terday that the president used pro
on the road to Ormoc, enemy base tane language when the voting 
on the island 's west coast, Gen. machine jammed. 
Douglas MacArthur announced Four other polls workers-three 
today. Republicans and another Democrat 

Artillcry and ground troops de- -either said they heard no pro-
fDnity or nothing at aU. 

siroyed Nipponese supply columns They had been asked to com-
ntempting to reach Limon from ment on a news magazlne'li (Time) 
Ormoc. Eighteen enemy planes story, quoting the president as say

Ing, "The Goddamned thlnl won't 
work." 

were shot down by American air
craft and anti-aircraft fire in the 
Dulag area. 

The communique made the first 
mention of the United States 32nd 
division lighting on the island 
north of Limon. Other divisions 
which figured in previous reports 
were the 24th, 7th and 96th In
fantry and the First cavalry. 

Total Losses 
The navy last night summed up 

losses in both sides In last month's 
crucial Phi Ii p pin e sea battle, 
which insured the steady flow of 
arms and equipment to American 
troops who are pushing the Jap
anese into a linal stand on Leyte 
island. 

Names of the six United States 
vessels lost in Philippines waters 
were announced by the navy. The 
engagement cost the Japanese 
more than 60 warships sunk or 
damaged. Some lesser American 
craft were lost, too, the navy said, 
but ihe number of damaged 
United States ships was not dis
closed for security reasons. 

Lost on the United States side 
were the carrier Princeton, previ
ously named; the escort carriers 
St. Lo and Gambier Bay; destroy
ers Johnson and Hoel, and escort 
destroyer, Samuel B. Roberts. 

Jap Slnklnl's 
The Japanese definitely lost two 

battleships, four car r i e r s, six 
heavy crUisers, two light cruisers 
and an "undeiermined number of 
destroyers," said the communique. 
Many more enemy vessels, in
cluding a battleship and three 
hl!avy cruisers, were so badly 
damaged they may have sunk. 

MacArthur announced the com
pleted occupation ot Penguin is
land, In the Mapia group oIl 
northwest New Guinea. 

Churchill Urges Jews 
'To Curb Terrorism 

LONDON (AP)-Prime Minis
ter Churchill grimly warned the 
Jews of Palestine and the world 
yesterday to purge terrorists ganes 
to protect the future of Zionism. 

He denounced the assassination 
in Cairo of Lord Moyne, British 
minister resident in the middle 
east, which has been attributed. 
officially to members 01 notorious 
Jewish Stern gang. 

Describing himself as "a con
sistent friend of the Jews and a 
constant architect of their future, 
Churchill said that, while primary 
responsibility tor curbing terror
ism rested wi th the Palestine au
thority under the British govern
ment, "full success depends on 
the whole-hearted coperation of 
the entire Jewish community." 

Offlcials of Time, Inc., in New 
York, said in a statement that 
"They had published a quolation 
on the president's profanity in the 
voUnl booth on the statement ot 
their reporter who was about !lye 
reet away when the president was 
trying to manipulate the lever." 

"At least five or six other re
porters," the sttaement continued, 
"were a foot or two nearer and 
reported hearing the same remark 
as did several newsreel camera
men. 

Thomas L. Leonard, the Demo
cratic election official who denied 
lhat the president used profane 
language said he was tending the 
voting machine Dnd was "not. more 
than two teet away." 

The president falked to him 
through the curtain, Leonard said, 
and he quoted him as saying, 
"Tom, what 's the matt.er with this 
thing? It doesn't work. Oh, il's all 
right now." 

"He did not use any profane 
language at any lime," Leonard 
said, and added, "I doubt if the 
spectators who were further away 
could hear what he said to me." 

Mrs. Reta Lasher, Republican 
gatekeeper, commented) "All he 
said was that the machIne did not 
work." 

The Glendale (Cali1.) ministerial 
association announced Thursday 
night that it had sent the president 
a letter asking him to apologize 
to his "constituents" tor what it 
called "shocking profanity." 

Phone Strike' 
Cripples Ohio 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) - A 
strike by union telephone opera
tors, which began in war-busy 
Dayton, crippled communications 
in nine other cities last night, and 
threatened to spread across the 
state as operators in city alter 
city voted to support the walkout. 

Dayton operators, serving the 
army's Wright and Patterson 
fields, lelt their switchboards in 
protest, unionists said, against the 
Ohio Bell Telephone company's 
practice of hiring out-of-town op
erators at salary plus expense ac
count. The operators are members 
of the Ohio federation of tele
phone workers, an unalliliated 
union . 

Springfield's 100-plus operators 
voted to join the strike at 7 a. m. 
today. and at Akron, 380 approved 
strike action but voted to stay in 
the job pendinl strike ballots 
today by locals at Cleveland. Can
ton and Youngstown. 

GENERAL STILWELL RELAXES Hodges Drives 
Past Stolberg 

French Forces 

Capture Montbeliard, 

Gate to Belfort 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
ALLIED EX P E 0 I T ION ARY 
FORCE, Paris (AP)-Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower's sIx attacking al-

I lied armies, swelled to a 11ghtinl 
force of 1,250,000 men with a 
slm1iar number in reserve, ground 
ahead yesterday on scattered sec
tOl'S of the 400-mile western tront 
in their vast winter push toward 
Berlin. 

The United Silltes Third army. 
loosing its armored mllht acro s 
the Moselle norlh of embattled. 
Mea tor the first time, sent tanks 
charging five miles east to Jlttle 
more than two miles from the edge 
of the Saar basin - important 
source of Germany's war mlght
as Infantry swung north to within 
a mlle of the junction of the Ger
man, Luxembourg and F r e n c h 
borders. 

Olear StoIberI' 
DRE SED IN Dr o·called workln, clothes, Gen. JOtIeph Stilwell 
enjoy a. well-earned. rest plll.yb1¥ on the beach at Carmel, CalJt., 
with his ~Iant schnAlUer "Garry." This is on 01 the lir&t plciu,," 
of the reneral 51.tce hi return from CWna. 

Hodges' First army has cleared 
the German city of Stolberg and 
ajlvanced live miles beyond the 
town, the American broadcasting 

Hurley Considered 
For Chinese Posf 

Diplomats Approve 

Maior General 

As U. S. Ambassador 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Appoint
ment of troubl e shooter Patrick J . 
Huvley as American ambassador to 
China appeared n strong likelihood 
las t night. 

Both Chinese and American dip
lomats expressed lhe opinion that 
Maj . Gen. ~ul'ley might be able 
to unravel some of the gravely 
tangled lines ot Chinese-American 
relallons. 

lie has been handling many or 
the duties ot a m b B S s ad 0 r in 
Chungking since last August as 
personal emissary of President 
Roosevelt. 

'The president said yeslerday 
that he had picked a successor to 
Ambassador Clarence E. Gaul», 
who resigned at the time General 
Joseph W. Stilwell was recalled. 

The name probably will be sent 
to the senale for confirmation as 
soon as Chungking goes through 
the formality of declaring the ap
pointee persona grata. 

Hurley is popular bolh with 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
and with American army offIcers 
in China, many of whom have thus 
far found dlUicuities In estabUsh
ing smooth relalions with the 
Chinese. 

Nazis Erect Mystery 

Bases in Mountains 

Of Central Norway 

LONDON (AP) - Mysterious 
constructions, believed to be start
ing bases 10r a new German secret 
weapon, are being built in the 
mountains of central Norway, it 
was reported yesterday. 

No details were disclosed, but 
alUed informants said the whole 
area had been restricted and that 
hundreds of foreign laborers were 
engaged on the work. 

Norwegian sources reported that 
the heavy water plant at Rjukan, 
where scientists before the war 
were carrying on experiments with 
new, powerful explosives, is being 
operated by the Germans. 

,u. S. Senator 
'Cotton Ed' 
Smith Dies 

LYNCHBURG. S. C. (AP)
Senator Ellisori D. Smith (Cotton 
Ed), dean ot t~e senate and bitter 
critic of the New Deal, died sud
denly yesterday t his home in this 
tiny South Carolina town nellr 
which he WDS born 80 years ago. 

Death was caused by coronary 
thrombosis. lie had planned to re
turn to Washington next week to 
resume his duties. 

Smith established a record 10r 
length of senate service whim 
Aug. 4 he passed lhe 35 years and 
five months mark held by the late 
Senator William B. Allison of 
Iowa. He tried for a seventh term 
but was defeated in the Demo
cratic primary last summer by 
Gov. Olin D. Johnslon. 

For the greater part of his long 
service, the chunky, fiery-talking 
South Carolina planter was amolli 
the most regular of regular party 
Democrats. But he began to break 
away from regularity after Roose
velt's first term, because of his dis
like tor various New Deal policies, 
and finally he became one of the 
most vociferous of anU-Roose
veltians and anti-new dealers. 

Senator Thomas 

To Replace Smith 

WASHINGTON (AP) --.Senator 
Thomas (D.. Okla.) expl!Cts to 
assume the chairmanship of the 
senate agriculture committee with
in a week or ten days, succeedinl 
Chairman Smith (D .• S. C .) who 
died yesterday. 

Reelected to the senate this 
month, Thomas has been slated to 
take the post in January when the 
new congress convenes. Smith had 
been defeated for renomination. 

station In Europe, ABSIE, said last 
night In a broadcast heard by the 
Blue network. 

BULLETIN 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-A Nor

way-bound German convoy was 
uttllcked. by allied planes last 
nilht outside Swedish territorial 
waters nortn of lhe Goteborg 
archipelago, a dispatch to lhe 
newspaper Dagensnyheter said . 

Eyewitnesses said they saw 
a ship explode with a terrific 
crash and a great tIare ot 
Vames, leading them to believe 
that the vessel was loaded with 
ammunition. 

One plane dropped into the 
sea. There was intense anti
aircraft fire. 

Third ar my doughboys tight
ened the screws on Metz, pushing 
to within a mile of the tortress city 
at two places on the south and at 
another on the north, but prisoners 
said the garrison was preparing a 
stand to the death with Gestapo 
guns barrini escape roads to the 
east. 

The United States Ninth army, 
now disclosed to be part ot Lieut. 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley's 12th 
army group, in its drive synchron
ized with the First's turned back 
a German counterattack northeast 
ot Aacl:ien. 

Take 1,000 Prisoners 
One thousand prisoners were 

taken in the first 24 hours of light
inl but late reports said the Ninth 
was striking stiffer resistance. 
. The French First army, at the 
southern end of the front, thrust 
three miles forward to within five 
miles of Beilort, iateway to the 
Rhine and Bavaria, and threatened. 
to outflank the outpost town of 
Montebeliard of the north. 

(Associated Press Correspondent 
Robert Wilson said in a dispatch 
from the front that Monteliard had 
been captured by French armor 
'Uld infantry). 

U. S. Follows Mexico 
hi Disapproving 
Argentine AHifude 

In general, lie remarked, he man of the Iowa post-war rehabll
thought that between the ages of itation commission, at 9:30 a. m. 
18 and 23 one year of service in the senate chamber of Old Cap
should be given to the govern- ' itol. At 10:30 a. m., Frederic W. 
men!. Goudy will conduct a round table ----------------------~------------------------------------------~---

Ten New Ministers 

Named to CHic" 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United states has informed the 
other Latin American republics 
that it is opposed to Arlentlna"1 
request to hold a foreign Jlliniaterw 
meeting to thrash out that natlon'1 
diplomatic Isolation. A reporter said there had been diSCUSSion "Fine Printing and At Court Martial Hearing

suggestlons that establishing a Typography." 
military reserve might be handled 
th rough the national guard. 

It won't work, Roosevelt re
plied flatly. 

The annual conference will 
close at 2 p. m. when delegates 
will attend the Iowa-Minnesota 
lame. 

(Stories, Pictures on Pac. 3-) 

Cerebellar Apoplexy 

Caules Carter Death 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Boake 
Carter, radio commentator and 
author, died ot c ere bell a r 
apoplexy, Dr. Frank Webb, county 
autopsy surleon. reported yester
day, 

Carter, 46. was stricken after his 
lJlornin, b r 0 a d cas t Thursday. 
Funeral services were an!'ounced 
for Sunday mornlnC, with &ntomb-
~ent here. ~ .... _ _ 

Sergeant Denies' Mistreatment' of Prisoners 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - Staff 

Sergt. Odus L. West .. 34-year-old 
hermltage, Mo., fonner deputy 
sheriff, declared at a court martial 
hearing into his alleged mistreat
ment of prisoners yesterday, be 
was carrying out the orders of his 
commanding 0 f 1 Ice I' when he 
ordered a soldier to run down the 
road in front of his jeep. 

West took the witness stand to 
testit)' in his own behalf this after
noon, but, when the hearing re
cessed an hour and a half later, he 
had not completed telling his ver
sion of the eigh t incidents of mis
treatment charled alainst him, 

West said his commandin, offi
cer had given instructions that 
particular prisoner was to be 
double timed whenever he was 
taken anywhere. On that occasion, 
he continued, he had to take the 
prisoner to a nearby supply house 
lor bedding and clothes and, on the 
same trip, had to return some 

other supplies. Since there was no 
one else to help with the job. he 
said he told the prisoner to run in 
front pf the jeep while he followed 
in the vehicle with the supplies. 
West declared. he was not traveling 
more than five miles an hour. 

West also told of another inci
dent when he said the prisoners in 

On the Roc;Id to Berlin 
8r 0& "'"OCIATID PU .. 

Western front: 301 milel (Irom welt at Duren). 
Russian front: 304 miles (trom Bistula, north of Warsaw). 
Italian front: 1i1i7 miles ~from 8Q\ltheut Qf Boloana) .• 

the guard hou.se refused to fall out 
{or mess. 

West testified the guard in 
charge asked him and another 
guard, Sergt. Kenneth R. lIamill 
of Ft. Worth, Tex., to help get the 
prisoners out. The nine prisoners 
in the guard house attacked the 
three guards when they entered 
the prisoners' quarters he said, 
and in the resulting scuffle he 
s truck a priSoner, but did not know 
Which one it was. 

West denied striking a soldier 
on a road detail, but said he once 
slapped a prisoner with the open 
Palm of his banel. 

In Finnish Cabinet 

STOCKHOLM (AP) - 1. K. 
Paasiklvi, a leading exponent of 
Finnish friendship with Russia, 
was named prime minister of Fin
land yesterday in a cabinet shake
up which saw 10 new ministers 
named to President Carl Gustat 
Mannerheim's cabinet. 

The aging Paasikivi, who par
ticipated. in the neeotiations which 
led to the present armistice be
tween Finland and Russia. suc
ceeds Erhu Castren. 'Nho has 
served as firllt minister since the 
armistice was silned.. Paaslldvl 
served as premier once b,fore. in 
1918, and later was minister to 
Moscow. 

Soviet oreans recently have 
criticized the Castren reaime fOr 
its handling of problems arlainl 
from tlIe armiitice.), 

The American views were ex
pressed.. it was learned. yesterdll7. 
in a paper circulated. to all the 
emhasaies ot western hemisphere 
nations in Washington, exl:ept Ar
lentina. 

The United States' document 
was in close agreement with a 
note distributed a few days ago by 
Mexico. The Mexican note recom
mended that the Argentine pro
posal to the pan-American union 
be turned down and that' foreign 
ministries in the hemisphere spend 
mOre time decidinl how to d.al 
with the Ar,entine problem. I 
~ a resul~ Latin diplo018ts 

here expresSed the opinion that 
would be impossible to hold 
meetinC of torelln ministers on 
Ar,entine QU_Uon thi. year, 
extremely unlikely that any 
terence can be calJe¢ untU leU. ,. 
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Bock 
Iracks 

* * * 1922 
M<lSt popular sheet music in 

Iowa City thill week is "Nobody 
Loves Me Now," "Hot Lips," "The 
IOwa Corn Song," and "I Wish I 
Could Shimmy Like Sister Kate." 

1114 
Arrangements tor continuing air 

mail service during the winter in
clude equipping , planes with skis. 
Some pilots have' even put cock
pit covers on their planes. 

1926 -
LONDON: In England, clergy

men live longer than any other 
class of men I Game keepers, 
printers aod gardeners closely 
follow the ministers. 

1928 
A Connecticut man' was hunting 

and spied the colored feather on 
a lady's hat. Thinking' it was a 
partridge, the hunt~r peppered the 
}ady with birdshot. 

19S0 ' 

Out ·0" the Rui",s of Alichen-,' t. 

American Individwllists 

First 
Family 
I * * * 

By HELEN ESSARY 
W ASHJNGTON - The tl"ibe of 

Roos.evelts is a rema~kable one. 
They, are ' all alike, Dominat~ 

ing, charming, excitinli ruthless, 
• tenacious, Old ' T, R. wal also 

dODU'naUngr charmIng, excitinl, 
ruthleA. Old ' T, R. waB of the, 
Oyster Bay ROosevelts. But he 
waa made of,' the same' stu f t 
Franklin Ro~velt of the Hyde 
Park Rbosevelts is made of. 

like ~ankl1n Roosevelt, old 
T, R. never . looked back: He 
never ' applogized,l He never ex.. 
plllined, He turned liabilities Into 
asHtli. Franklih Roosevelt is also 
a genius ab. turning JiapiUties into 

!IIsjett!, F. D. R. is a greater gen
lUll at this than hlB klnslllan, T. R. 

EleanOr Roosevelt I ike wi s e 
tunis lIabUitiel> into assets. With' 
her a, ' with· the others of the 
Roosevelt clan, it is the talent 
with"whICh rivals find it hardest 
to .compete. 

To first- · prove' my point, con~ 
sider ' Eleanor-, R90sevelt's lack ot,' 
shall we· say, conl/entional beau-

A Frenchmlln Is attempting" to 
prove that Adllm was a Frenoh
m~n. Judging by the swlftness 
of his fall, he might have been 
the first premier. By Don Whltehu,d ty.' BUt> sbe, didn't grieve because 

198! 
By KIJIlNNBTH t. DIXON S'even sororities have bee n 

AACHEN, Germany, Nov 14- l'ies have shot at German- uni- she' could 'not be,tAe Powers mod. 
(Delayed~ -(m)- Di! fefll t has formed figure&< seen slinking about el 'of .her generation. She set hel'
driven ap!lrl the people who come the city at nigl1t. selt to the task of being attract
dtlfting back to the shambles of L, "We kllQw of four," said"Lieut, ive, ~i1-e(iuoated, companlona
this city, instead of uniting them in IJeon Mandel, Co~umbus, Ohio, biG. sympathetio. She also set 
a common bond of mutual under- 'but the troops ' haven't caught herself to the task of getting· her. 

WITH THE AEF' ON THE UiIh'OlStering his only weapon, a robbed and $160 1;tolen during the 
WESTERN FRONT, Nov; 10 (De- 45 &lIb . tal pt n t trod la~t three ' weeks. Th1'ee house
lay'ed) (AP)-Lieut. John J. Fren-' c re PIS , e e a s e mothers have loaded' guns ready 
eta of Pawtucket, R. I., 31 and tnrougb the draW'" 50, 100, 150' for instant use. All the robber
married, is the commander of com- yards, ignorlng,the explodlng mol'- ies have occurred during the' din· standing. tl1em yet." self the' handsomest, most eligi-

A primitive urge fol'l ' survival, The northegtei'n section of ble man of"her acquaintance. And 
1934 hal; made the civillan& grasping Aachen still is considered part .of she got him. 

pany A, 704th tank destroyer bat- tar shells but · wiltching carefully ner ' houri 
talion, fO'Urtb armored division. when!' he stepped,1 
HI~ outfit lately has been moving Beb11'ld 'the 'mine field, the Ger
forward on tbe Third army front. man gunners concen'trated'-on bim, 

The. tank, destroyers started but miraculously they n eve I' 
through a small draw near Be- touched hl'r1l. He was only 50 feet 
zann ht Petite the other day, ~rom a sniper Whll was firing _at 
Lean, bearded infantrymen roved him IrOlll' an old well when he 
on both side$, their rifle.s ready, raIsed hIs pistol and ' shot the 
their eyes restless. sniper. 

The lead tank destrpyer hit a The liEutenant then moved far-
mfne and was temporarily dls- ther f6rward, still walking easily 
abled, at the same moment that and erect . . A hundred ' yards be
anti~PllJ'Sonnel mines began to yond the. draw he spotted another 
blow up amidst the doughboys. enemy.' sniper in a pit, waRted 

As i( this was a,signal, concealed witl1in 50 feet an~ shot him, too. 
German mac)1ine gunners and Then he studied the terrain, 10-
snipers began to fire through the cated the EU}I!DlY gun posjtions, and 
rawine. It was a per.tectly-set am., started back to his outfit. On the 
bush. The infantry could not move way, ~. noticed a pillbox be had 
tOl ,cieAr the mine field and the overlooked. He walked up to the 
~ah1t destroyers could not move pillbox -door, threw" it open, and 
bt:cau~ ot tne stalled leader. reappeared a mprpent later with 

While' the German small arms two prisoners marching ahead, of 
fire kept ev-eryone pinned down, him. 

Tens of thousands homelest ' and suspicious ~nd therR's no ap- the nearby combAt zon~. A~ ,a Te- If she had been born a pretty 
and property damage aggregating: parent commuOJt~ f e ~ 1-1 n g le~ suit, m\lch of tHat area still has woman, Eleanor Roosevelt would 

verlll mill ' n dollars appeared among the people, As Lleut. MONiS nov been tHorougHly ' searChed. have been too anxious to win ad-
~~sterday to

10 
be the toll. of the B. parlott, 4130 Lawler Ave., Ch!- The 20011 to 300, oivjUans who nl.iretion for herself. Not to give 

'd k ty hoo "n the Philip- cago: sald, there seems to be no tie IUIve been returnlni" to Aacllen l1l. Eleanor Roosevelt was pre-
ml -wee p n 1 binding them now that they. look daily are cheeked by interroga- pared to give it. 
pines. 1988 to defeat for Germany. tibns tean\.S before they receive Eleanor Roosevelt made . herself 

Many of these, people, who face passes for re-entry. into the kind of womlln the hand-
Mme, Schumann-Heink, 75, be~ a winter with little' fQOd and fuel, As I watched one such proces- some Franklin wan~ed as a wife. 

loved' operatiC and concert singer, denounce othere as Na~s andr in~ sion, some appeared prosperoull She not only got her man, she 
died at her home in Hollywood- f6rm·on their neighbors, saie! Tech. -and were weB dressed. One proved kept hUn. And Isn't that some-
lands last night. Sergt. Ado I ph ROthschildJllO to be' a .fOmJer I major ' in the, Get... thing for bea\.lty questers to brood 

1988 Riversid€ Drive, New York City. Ilian airlorce. An Aachen land- pver? 
The birth of a daughter to the Staff Sergt. Richard" Sol1af.ter; hOlder~ aged about 69,' be said, he 

, h 983 Franklin D. Roosevelt's great-young ,queen (17) and king (18) 1(140-A Ederson A v e n u e, New. hadl'joine(\- t e ,Nazi Pllrty in 1 
. . th h h est challenge has been, of course, of Egypt sent a wave of national York City nod d e d·· agreement. wlth the. promise. at t a eayy 

rejoicihg over the ancient land of "They are not self-disoiplined," he taxes on his p~ltel'ty ' would be his crippled body. But he has 
the pharaohs tonight. The baby · said. decrea~L auHhen he~, cla$llir turned even that into an asset. 
was named Feria!. Because a girl "FOr, example, when they come fied. as an~ "lnteJlectua.I" without For no matter whllt your poli
was born artillery salutes were in here, each will try) to edge in party ' rank , an<J . lli« talC ' ,r.ate was tics may be, you thrill to the 
restricted 'to 21 guns. .tront of the others to tell his sto),)" not ·changed, courage anq the wiU that drives 

first, but once ordered to do'some- As a reservist, this German said, a man with usel~ss legs into en-
thing, they follow orders." he was drnted into the air force, terprises that not one out of one 

Only about five per cent of the promoted to- major and giv~n a pUllion men with sound bodies 
11, 000 civilians now in Aaohen. desk job. He was dismissed when would dare undertake. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saalll'dty, Nov. 18 

DAD'S DAY 
9:30 a. m, ~wspaper " Men's 

fonferen~, senate chamber, Old 
CapitoL 

2 PI m, PootbaU: Minnesota vs. 
IOwa, Iowa stadium. 

8pll p. m, All-university party, 
Iowa Union. 

Monday, Nov. 2. 

m 223, Engin~r.ing buUdilll1 
8 p,m. Humllnist society: Lecture 

by Dr. Alexander Kefn: "The 
IdeolOgy of Dr. Holmes," senale 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wetlneada." Nov. 2Z 
'. 4 p.m. Y.W.C.A. vesper serviOtj 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursclay, Nov. za , 
Thanksgiving day-Olass811 SUI

pended. 
4 p. m. Graduate leoture: "The 

Necessity of aRe-Evaluation · of 
Desoartes' InflUenoe in XIII Cen- Friday, Nov. 24 
hiry France,!' by Prof. Chas. J . 7:45 p, m., Baconian lecture OIl 

Beyer, senate chamber, Old Capi- Engmeering by Deun Francis M. 
tol , Dawlion, senate chamber, Old 

8 p. m. Gradullte lecture: Anal- Capitol. 
yais of Condltiona in Alsace-Ix>r- SallirilaYI Nov. 25 
raine," by Prof. Chas. J. Beyer, 2 p. m. Football: Iowa Sea. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. hawks vs. Iowa, Iowa Stsdium, 

Tuelllla,; Nov. 21 Sunda,. Nev. 28 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni-I 1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountalll!lt!n~ 

versity club. campfire hike; meet at Interurban 
7:30, p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: depOt. 

Movies: "Iowa Mountsineers Fifth I 8 p. m. Vesper service: Ali· 
Minual Summer Outing-Quetico tlress .by Dr .. Ch~rle8 R. Brown, 
Provincial Park, Canada,' 1944," Macl;mde auditorIum. 

(Fer IDforma&lon re,arcllq datet-be.)'ollcl. ,bit ecbldDle, lee 
reeerva&loJIII In 'be offlce of abe Presiclent. Old ~pltoL) 

GENERAL NO,TICES' 
IOWA UN~ON 

MUSleJ ROOM SOHEDULE 
Mbndlly-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuelday-..1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVednesday--11-21 4~8, 7-9 
Thursqay-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
FridaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunda,.-12-2, 3. 5, 8-8 

BECRlril,TIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
students ano faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tu~s
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E.G.SOHROEDBB 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and faciliU811 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled IO'm shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDEB 

emeritus of the Ya Ie Dl vinity 
school, will speak at UnjvenUy 
Vespers Sunday, Nov. 26, at 8 
p. m. in Macbride auditorium. His 
subject will be "Weil-Blilall«lt 
Lives.!' There will be sPl!cial in~ 
strumental and vocal music. No 
tickets are required. 

M. WlLLAllD LAMPE 
Chairman, Universlly' Board

on Vespers 

PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP' 
Congregational Church Pilgrim 

fellowship will be in charge of the 
student meeting Sunday evenirtg. 
Students will meet at the church 
at 6 o'clock for supper, after w)lich 
a vesper service with Elsle Tur
ner reading "Renascense" (Edna 
St. Vincent Millay) wm be pre· 
sented. The program will include 
a discussion of what to do with 
Germany and Japan after the war. 
Bob Miller is in charge of the pro
gram. 

JINX HEISER, 
Secretary, Plilrim FelloWlbip 

enemy mortars and artillllry op~ The Germans small-arms fire 
ened up from farther back, blast- had stopped. The dQughboys 
lng at everything in the draw. started clel:\l'ing the mine field, 

febold Feboldson, 
Nebraskan' Myth~ 
Rivals Raul-Bunyan 

wi! admit to Nazi party. membel'- the Luftwaffe· began to shdnk. I remember hearing some dim- ROMANOE LANGUAGES 
ship. No high Nat! offtcials. were' A 15-Year-old hoy' who-. came in witted politicians talking in ~ The Pb,D. Fl'ench Reading ex-

EUGHLANDERS'REBEARSAL 
SCHEDULE 

Lieutenant· Preneta mad e a the tank destroyel' was' patched, 
quick decision. He assigned one up, and the advance conti'nued'. 
man to eliminjlte the snipers.-. Lieutenant Preneta s till was 

found among thO'se who chQse to said he wa~ an alltist. He com- frightened group the morning af~ amlnation will be given Tuesday, 
stay ' here ratlier than follow Gero- plain~ that German officials in ter Franklin. Roose.velt was first Dec. 12 from 4 to' 6 p, m. in room 
man orders to evacuate befor,e' the' charge of lilbor enlistments had nominated: "We mustn't let the 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Americans arrived. classil'ied him wrongly and wanted country know he's had infantile Application must be made on 

OMAHA (AP)-A new star is That some German soldierS still him to do manual labor, and also paralYSis," they said, chewing 00 the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Himself, breathing eas,ily. 

Interpr~ting the-Waf. News- rising in the hall of folklore fame. are hiding in Aachen's ruins and that his civilian boss was "push- their Cigars. "But how will we Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
His name is Febold Feboldson, old tunnels is obvious since sen- ing me around." keep ' it secret?" Dec. 9. 

a legtUldary Swede whose exploits -------~-----~------------- Keep it secret-? He flew to Romance Language Department 
By . K/rke L. Simpson rival those of such strOlig men as how, after 20 years of trying vari~ grow, and he has been given ree- Chicago, the convention city, by 

Paul Bunyan Mike Fink Pecos O"~ schemes to moderate the cli- ogniHon· in sev.eral publlilations on special plane. Thus he dramati-Bitted-end German resistance and the indicated: narrow deployment ' , ..., .. 
Bill and Kemp Morgan. mate, Febold moved to CaUfornia 10lklore. cally indicated to the w.orld that 

clogging mud limited initial gain of the two Ame.rican armies ahd Febold Feboldson is strictly Ne- to set the style for all good mid- But Bef<rld hitnae)f h'as no in- being unable to walk without as-
of the American .t~.o-army b~ilk- from British success in the Roer- bras"- . in o"iglJ)' . Rob 6 -t 'Ocaul westerners. t· f . b k t N sistance was no handicap and through aUe,mpt In the, Aaohen. ..... • ...., entions 0 coming, ac 0 e- h t h T h . 
seotol'l in Germany, but Berlin ad- mO'nd sectorio the north is that pos- Beath. of Washington, D. C., who One of Bergstrom Strombe,rg's bl'aska,' D\1lny" bel.iev.e because of not ing 0 worry a",out. 1 s 
missions of line breaks encouraged session and use of tlte roads fanning has mllde a close study of the rise weather stQries involving Febold his difficulties with the climate. 'Rooseveltian trait of never ad
hope that. assigned objectives can toward Cologne ilt of prime im~ of this fictitipus giant of the was about the musical wind w.hich He's let~ing .hill nap,hews carryon mitting the possibility of defeat, 
be reached before the foe ,can bol" portlince.· t01 the alliQd battle plan. plains, said recently in Omaha he described as "the mOlt demor- for hi!ll\ neVRr seeming to feel sorry for 
star hi91laggin~iront. Even., with ROez: bridg~ destroyed tha,t the tales of Febold have been alizing thing that ever hit th~ themselves is another reason they 

Just what th08e 'ob]'ectiveS afe is the.ir fOllndatiop. s would permit growing over a period of years. plains."It came during a presiden- k~ep winning. 
not yet quite , clear. C910jIJe, the. qUIck cO!lstructJ0!l of emerg~ncy Febold Feboldson, new even to tia! year about Aug, 1 when the Spain ClaimszSaat · Another hold they have on the 
German city straddling the 'Rhine s?ans. all b~th' Sides- of the- bttle many residents of ' Nebraska, was farmers were harvesting tneir At~ Peace Table country is the facl that they are 
leS!! than 30 mlles from American flver conditions. away fro~ t~e l=reated by Wayne,T. Carroll, lum- biggest crop in years. Suddenly a so everlastingly entertaining. No-
advance elements, seems the obvi. ~ara su.rf"o.ed roads aa deBCf)be<j.1D bel' dell IeI' in Gothenburg, Nebr, cool breeze swept in from the east. , . body. was ever bored by a Roose-

. ~Jeld dispatch tend to est c:t Who wrote a column under the . f6110wed by. music "mostly ' fol" MAlJRJO (AP~-Sp,*rush ·news- vell, A Roosevelt is likely to all-
ous focal point 'of the mas s i vet . e~ ' s. r n name Watt Tell I'n the- defunct ' edl t t·· l ' 
shoulder~to-shoulder ' fo r war d mechaOJ~ed elements. . ~ those old time cirele tWO'-litel)S and papers yesterdll)' ass~ted tprt- pear a any Ime In any pace 10 
lurtre of the First and N i n' t h ' As this was written A1nj!TJca~ Gothenburg lndependent. The col~ square dances." aUy ' that Spain" has' the right to any guise thilt seems moit desira-
armies. IIPproach to the wesl bank of the \.Imn was started in 1923, Harvesting was over then and, pal'ticipate 'in lliepeace conference ble· at the moment. 

Hoer along the whole front was in- Febpld· Feboldson is said to have there, Everyone began dancing and , Wouldn't it be a joke, on the 
First. impressions that ' the tWD dlcated. In 'addiUbn, .should British originated in the Soandinavian singinw to' the" musical wiJ)d. It by virtue .ot having kept the ,Peace A:merjclln people whpse forefath

armies had been deployed on a 40 forces to the north succeed In forc- countrJes and even was said to, be I8sted until the second Wednesday during the world conflict. . ers came here to escape. the ty~ 
mile' front southeas~ of Aachen to ing. the ;Muese, the Rller would be related directly. to Lief Er.ikson, in November and then stopped. Modifying .a, previous stand, the rallny of royal families if the 
the vicinitY of British invested outflllnked to aid thl\ Kmerican ad- who discovered America before Then came word~ from the · east pr~ said- the COid~reiJeeO sltould Roosevelts, champions of deOl\lC
Roermpnd. o.n the MT.e are not vance toward Cologne: On thu'ight CQiumbll!!. He came to this coun- that Wall ' street ~ad . g~ined con_ be divided mto two seclion the racY, were to call. for c(owns and 
bo,rne out by latter a vices. Gen- of the American Ftrst army, ad- ~ry sometime in the early 1880's h:ol of the country . agam .. Febold , " ". , ' . scepters? 
erill EllIenltO}\l~r ap~ears to have yahce elements appear.ed to have and settled near Etna, Neb" a lit- had an idea .that polltioiailSJstaded. !lrst for tlie · dltlwssron of the VIo- Or perhalls it is a dictatorsltill 
concentrJlted hiS ~al? atta~ on a' reacheti.tlt'e nllrrow upper stretches tie community. north ot Qothen- that musical wind- to keep the. ,tilr's term .to tho .vanqUished, and we are drifting into. Whatever 
sectpr barely 2!! miles wJde. As of the RoeI' south of Duren . A burg. fArmers' minds oll ' polilicll, tha...secon<tlio ·prep&Jil fOll ' tb~ fu- it is that is happenin&. to us, we 
la~ in~lclltid the American ~v.:0- crossin'g . there would ' outflank t~e His exploits seemed always to Stories of Febold continue to t~e wbd<k are in danger. 
arlny front runJl from the ViCllllty Roer from th~ ~o\lth, be. reCO\lDted by someone who - __ ~_ ....... ___ ~_~~~-.... , ~----:--::--'"7',",,="-:---,,----------------
of G,e II k lr C? e n, due north, of Farthur south· German retire- Itnew him in the good old days. 
Ae.~he.l)! .to a pOint south of Duren. ment before the AJnerioai\. Thfrd: UauaUy it was his nephews, Berg~ 

That{ villtua,l)y parallels the next army into the Saar river defense strom Stromberg, Herebold Far
from~da\;>le na~al ,.ObltaPl-e, con- sy~em , stilHs indlcated-butx VoI.ith a vardson Hjalmar Hjaimarllon and 
frontmg the advancm~( t\!00J)!l. It gi'ilwiJ\" ~probabllity.· that. the mai", Eldad Johnson, 

C!lpinionr On ,and, Off the.Campus1-4 

·WHlJ; W:ILLBE-6UR'IP'&f~WlflTmlJDE TOW ARD.- COMMUNISM!' 
is the Roer tributary of the Muese. 1\4el2' cltadel ·for.ts will be. heUI, to_ They w.ere the oneil who told 

The iniplication to ,be dr,awn from tlte-last' b,l a,sUiclde' rearl\lam.· how Febold established the bound- Itself Is a fMm ofl econOiny and-I p)1asis upOn' socialized . and col-
---...:.....---------..:-------.... ' ------ ary line between Nebraska and Dt'ew' M~, furnltpfe 

H· . GDPIL _ ~ansg. CoIDlllissioned by the ~. of Iowa atr.: "I', bellev not of poll tical g6'vemtnent.''' lectlvized ' fOrms of human en-

A u.. 'R pi O· SA e deavor." rmy 1"11"; e acl-I !II :/Ii ' preildent to set the line SQ they thai we willr be· as much agaltljt. Prot. J I' Van del' Zee- of llhe- pO_ 

UNIVERSITY LWRARY 
The university libraries will 

close at 12 M. Saturday, Nov. 18, 
Dad's day. Reserve books may be 
withdrawn, for overnight use, be
tween 11 a. m. and 12 M. Satur
day, Nov. 18, and should be re
turned by 8 a. m. Monday, Nov. 20. 

It. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director. University Libraries 

THANKSGIVING 
The Judiciary board announces 

that. the closing hour for Thanks
giving day, ThuJ)S(;\ay, Nov, 23, 
will, be 12:30 a. m. for aU hous
ing unitll. 

LOUISE MADDY 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Tb~ Iowa Mountaineers will 

present a program of slides of 
their 1944.. annlla.1 summer outing 
in' Ce.nada's QueUco Nl¥tionar 
park region Tuesday, Nov. 21, at 
7:30 .. p. m. in the- Engineering 
building. Another one of the same 
regipn taken by the Stettler 
brothllrs wll\ bEl shown. 

CHARLo.;l'TE JEFRR~Y 
Vice· Prealdent 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Charles Rey~olds Brown, deall-

'Bond Fire Club' 
Burns $615· 

• 
'J, wouldn't have to use tbe RepubIi- American CommunIsm as ever. lUteal Slllenjle' dbart,.nt: "Why" Prof. H. J. Thornton of the hls-

St "k" , If' I"" '(Jppo 1".: F can river in Nebraska as a bound- We wjl.. howevel\; hav~ a more . n In.";. alan~ . Seli~ reele· ary-as that. would be unfilir to tolerant attitude. toward th~ Sov. worry about' soinethlnr, t hat tory· dl!partment: "We as a peo- • • ,I the Democrats-Febold crpjsed. iet union;" /ioesn't· now exist'· and will not pie. will certainly continue to MIAMI. Fla. (AP)-The nation's 

In Certificates-

WHh N · It " eagles with bees until he pr~duced exist' after this war. THe U: S. reject Communism alter the war. debt to 27 war bond owners went . IZPrnSOner5.' W'ASlflNGTON (AP):-The tr' f h _I- b hooked ne '(3. R. is a Hmd of a few ,Commu- 'We believe in free enterprise. up in smoke yeste.rday when 
o h.... R bli 1 d hi I t a, s IUn 0 u""y eell, 0 Dr. Ned. SlIIIth of' IOWa' Cilr. ' . ts but 0 Co""'.... . " S··t· OUl' p ivll ge to say 

uuse · epu . c~n. ea ers p as to a ' pJoaw and .plowed a bee-line. "We will be lel8 afraid of it. lUlil pIS n llullunlS/ll. mce 1 IS remembers ot the Consolidated VUl-
OMAHA, rAP) - GeTman pri!," night threw Its weilltt belHnd' a for the bO).lndal'Y. more tolerant of it." this al)d mean It; the American tee Aircraft corporation's "Bond 

one", otwa-r.ll1lay be calJeij Upllll'if move to."freeie'J the social SBcuri- Those same- bees- involved Fe- ) L'1~.iAl! SmHb, AX of glkader: ,Pedple are not likely to complain Ftre .club" voluntarily tossed $675 
the' work stoPPBllfl of' "several tt.1ax.. . • 'bbld with the Dirtyleg Indians, "I think it should be one of tol- if Russia should want to' keep worth of certificates jnto a blaze. 
hundred" Ita!' risonerS"of war' on ne oc 'on Eld d Johnson Judge K. P. Gaffney, dlslrlct era nee, but certainly not one of her. COllllJluniYTl aftol' the . war- Prett" "ids in slac"'- and their 
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Schedule of rehearsals for all 
from now until Nov. 24. inclusive 
-Tuesdays. Thursdays and fri
days at 4 p.m., armory. 

W. L. AD"AMSOH 
Pipe Major-

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

All studen ts who expect to .". 
ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement .hould 
make formal application iInmedl· 
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY G. BARN~ 
Berisirar 

WOMEN'S RECREATI.O~AL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. In. Monday, Tuea~.· 
Thursday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. SaturdaY 
Recreatlona.l swimming periooa 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wive'S, wives of 
grad(4ate students and admihislr.· 
tive staff members. Stud~1t 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admitt-
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTJ' 

COMMl!NCEM£NT 
INVITATIONS 

Students graduating at the l)e
cember Commencement may order 
invitation~ at the Alumni office, 
Old Capitol. Orders must be 
placed by 12 noon, Nov. 25.· lnvi· 
tations are six cents each' and cash 
should accompany order. 

F. G. HlGBBI 
Director of Cony_U_ 

OANTERBURY eLUa. 
Canterbury olub will have·a,cor

porate communion followed by .• 
breakfast Sunday at. 8 ~ o'c1oei, 
Breakfast will be 15 canlll a per.o. 
son. 

MARIANNA. TUTl'LI 
~ 

NEWMAN CLUB' 
Newman, club wilL hold its .. 

ond Sunday night' dinner NtItI • • 11\ 
at' 6:30 p.m. in the. Spanieh 1'1lOIII 
of the D j L grill. Reservatl(llll· 
may be made by caWlII' Mill 
Mc1esta MQnnill. 2745, oJ' tht; 
Catholic stUdent center, lllQ3. 
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Newsmen Hear 
F. W. Goudy, 
Type Masler 

Annual Conference 
Dinner Held 
In Hotel JeHerson 

Declaring that printing is the 
"alma mater of genius and the 
10cter parent of life," Frederic W. 
Goudy, the greatest type designer 
of our time, spoke last night to 
more than 125 delegates, students, 
faculty members and townspeople 
.t a newspaper conference dinner 
liven in Hotel Jefferson. 

T,pe Identlflcatlon 
Earl English, associate in the 

University of Iowa school of jour
nalism and toastmaster for the 
evening, presented the first prize 

, to James W. McCutcheon, editor 
and publisher of the Mt. Vernon 
Hawkeye-Record, winner of the 
type identifica tion contest, a new 
feature of the annual conference 
dinner. The prize, a type com
posing 'stick, was inscribed by 
Prof. George Glockler, head of 
the chemistry department. 

Second prize winner was G. 
Wiley Beveridge, editor and pub
lisher of the Sumner Gazette, who 
was awarded an original poem 
printed on a broadside. The poem, 
"I.e Chapeau Immortel," pertains 
to !he hat worn by Goudy (or 20 
years and was w r i tt e nand 
printed by Earl Emmons of the 
Maveric Press ot West Liberty. 
Emmons Is owner of a collection 
of Goudy works, now on display 
In Old Capitol, larger than the 
collection of the type designer 
himself. 

Guests Present 
Guests introduced during the 

course of the eve n i n g were 
Charles A. Hacke, vice-president 
of the Iowa Press association and 
editor of the Sac City Sun; J. C. 
Kartack, acting manager of the 
Iowa Press association, and Carl 
E. Sexauer of the Ogden Reporter, 
treasurer of the association. 

Anotljer .hlghllght of the pro
Jl'8ID was the distribution of en
velopes containing brochures de
,illled by Goudy and printed for 
!he occasion by Carroll Coleman 
ot the Prairie Press in Muscatine 
II well as a souvenir sheet bear-

l ing 'rory type, a face of Goudy 
design, especially watermarked 
by the Worthy Paper company. 

Goudy Speaks 
"The Work of the Type De

sllller" was described by Goudy 
in a talk which embodied' con
siderable humor, bits of personal 
philosophy, explanations of typo
,raphlcal methods, and the wis
dom of a man with eighty years' 
experience. Telling his listeners 
that he had been a "bad book
keeper" until the age of 40, Goudy 
said that he is perhaps proud
est of the fact that he learned the 
majority of his typographical 
knowledge, especially type casting, 
after he had reached the age of 
60. In the ten years that followed, 
he designed 72 styles of type. It 

s 

GUESTS AT IOWA NEWSMEN'S CONFERENCE 

LEA VING the dining room 01 Hotel Jefferson at the clOlle of the Iowa newspapermen's dinner are 
Prot. Fred M. Pownall. director of university publi cations, Dean Barry It. Newburn of the coli ere 01 
liberal arts, W. Earl Hall. mana&1n.tr editor or the Mason Clt.y GIObe-Gazet.te. who spoke ye ter
day ,on "A RellOrt From Europe," and Prof. Wilbur L. Schramm, director of the university school 
of Journalism. 

University Marching Band, Highlanders 
P.lan Special Half-Time Dad's Day Show 

With the good wishes of Old 
Sol today the university march
ing band and Scottish Highland
ers expect to present a Dad's day 
half-time show involving special 
properties and costumes. 

The opening salute to the visit
ing team will take the form of a 
large outlined letter "M." This 
will be followed by a star forma
tion in which the band will play 
"Swinging on a Star" wilh a slow
step exit to the music of "Slar 
Dust." 

Following a special feature by 
the Scottish Highlanders exhib
iting the kilts and plaid, music 
tor an Irish dance will be played 
during which the band will form 
an outline of a tandem bicycle. 
The wheels, seats and handlebars 
will be represented by band mem
bers, with gold streamers outlin
ing the trame. Pedals will be in 
the form of silver-colored bam
boo poles and wheels and pedals 
will revolve to the mtu;ic ot "A 
Bicycle Built for Two." As the 
bicycle pattern forms on'the field 
two sets of twins from the band 
personnel will appear dressed in 
costumes of the gay nineties rid
Ing tandem bicycles. The twins 
are Joan and Joyce Womelsdorf, 
Al of Freeport, Ill., and Mary and 
Louise Cramm, C3 of Russell, 
Kansas. 

The Dad's day routine will close 
with a salute to Iowa dads includ
ing serious and humorous features. 
The exact nature ot the forma
tion will not be disclosed until 

this afternoon's performance. 
Pro!. C. B. Righter is the orig

inator and designer of the foot
ball half-performances and it Is 
his job to see that they are suc
cessful routines. Arnold L. Oehl
sen, assistant director, and Wil
liam L. Adamson, pipe major, as
sist Professor Righter. Major Ad
amson is in charge of the Scot
tish Highlonder group under Col. 
T. W. Wrenn of the Department 
ot Militat'Y Science and Toctics. 

Dizzy Dozen Club 
To Meet Sunday 

The bi-monthly meeting of the 
Dizzy Dozen club will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Memler, 1709 E. College street, to
morrow evening at 7:30. Retresh
ments will be served at the close 
of the evening. 

Athens History Circle 
The Athens History circle will 

meet at the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Paulus, 1039 E. College street, 
Monday at 3 p. m. Mrs. O. H. Car
penter will give a book report on 
"Bedford Village" (Hervey Allen) . 

Daughters of Union Veterans and 
their guests will meet at 2 p. m. 
Monday in the U. S. O. clubrooms 
at the Community building for 
their monthly social kensington. 

Theta Tau Found 
A Little lamb 

Mary has lost her Ilttle lamb 
aiain, or is it Little Bo Peep's? 

Anyway, last nighl the boys at 
the Theta Tau house found a litUe 
lamb wandering down Dubuque 
street. ThinkinJ: that it must be 
Mary's lamb and that Mary may 
be a slick chick, they welcomed 
the lamb Into the house. 

Russell Hatfield, A4 of Iowa 
City, told city police that they 
would keep the lamb until its 
owner called for It. 

Chairmen Announce 
Kiddies Revue Judges 

Mrs. Oakey Schuchert ond Mrs. 
Pear! Mann, co-chairmen 01 the 
annual Kiddies Revue to be pre
sented Nov. 26 in the Moose hall, 
have announced the names of the 
fonowing judges: Bob Lowry, of 
the navy pre-fIIeht band, Mrs. 
Donald Harter, director of the 
Trinity Episcopal church choir, 
and Mrs. Ric h a r d Dvorsky, 
teacher in the Johnson county 
schools. 

The first try-outs are scheduled 
for this afternoon at 1 :30 In 
Moose hall, and children both af
filiated and unaffiliated with the 
Moose organization are invited 
to partiCipate. Try-outs will also 
be held next Saturday, after 
which the winners of the nine 
cash prizes will be announced. 

rr:""l:"~~~ __ WINNER OF TYPE CONTEST IDENTIFICATION 

WINNER OF TIlE type identification cont.est. held lut nl,bt at. the Iowa MWPlleD'S cUnner was James 
W. )[cCutcbeon. edJtor and publisher of the Mt.. Vernon Hawkeye-R_rd. McCu&cheon 1.& IIbown re
celvlna' the prize, a composln, sUck inscribed by Prot. Georre Glodder, head 01 tbe chemistry depart
ment, trom Frederic W. Goudy, ,uest ot honor and principal speaker at the cJ.lnner. Catherine Covert, 
A4 of Iowa City, Is _ted neJlt to McCutcheon. 

Began in 1936- , 

University Sing at SUI 
By MARY OSBORNE 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
Back in the peaceful pre-war 

days of 1936, before college men 
began to swallow goldfish and 
long before university women 
'\dopted the corn-cob pipe, the 
University Sing had its beginning 
at SUI. 

Since that first songlest In the 
spring of 1936, held in the river 
room of Iowa Union, there hnve 
been mnny innovations In the 
nnnual event. Flares announced 
the opening of the 1938 Sing tln
als on the lawn near the fine arts 
building. That was the yea r 
torchlighted canoes brought mem
bers of the Quadrangle (remem
ber the men's dormitory that used 
to be?) chorus floating down the 
river, singing as they came. 

The Sing has become more pop
ular every year until now it Is an 
Iowa tradition. 

Slnl' to be Dec. 1 
Ten men's "roups and 18 wom

en's choruses will compete In this 
year's contest, featuring college 
and university songs. A three
minule time limit will be placed 
on individual performances in the 
contest to be broadcast fro m 
Macbride auditorium beginning at 
8 p. m., Fri., Dec. 1. Muriel Ab
rams, A3 of Lynbrook, N. Y., Sing 
chairman, heads a student com
mittee in final plans for the event. 

registrar, then professor at the 
speech department, was master of 
ceremonies of the 1937 program, 
which featured the Hawkeye 
"Harmony Four" led by Don Mal
lett. Delta Delta Delta and the 
Quadrangle chorus captured the 
Mortar Board cups that year. 

Preliminaries In the 1938 Sing 
were held in Macbride, but the 
linals were out of doors near the 
tine arts building. Listeners sat 
along the bank of the Iowa river, 
stood on the bridge or sat In ca
noes along the bank as the con
testing groups appeared on the 
spolllghted steps of the art build
ing to sing. 

"Iowa, On to Victory" Favored 
Most of the groups sang fra

ternity and sorority songs in the 
1938 contest, with seven minutes 
for preliminary events and a ten
minute limit on each of the eight 
groups appearing in the finals. 
Men's groups sang "lown, On to 
Victory" and a song of their own 
choice tor the prellmlnaries and 
an additional song for the finals. 
Women's choruses were required 
to sing "Old GOld." Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority and Beta Theta Pi 
fraternity won the travelUng tro
phy. 

some housing units had to with
draw their choruses. 

Christmas Tbeme 
In 1942 the Sing was resumed, 

with some changes In the pro
gram. Preliminaries were elimin
ated so that one evening of com
petition determined the winner In 
a program with a Christmas 
theme. Alpha Chi Omega and 
Theta Xi were the winners among 
21 contesting groups in the De
cember cqntest. 

Originally the Sing prize, a lov
ing cup, was given to the win
ning organization tor one year. If 
the group won the contest three 
years in suc~ession. the trophy 
was to be theirs. In 1942, how
ever, each partiCipant In compet
ing groups was asked to buy a 
ten-cent War stamp, with. the win
ning chorus receivin, all stamps 
purchased by the groups. $58.70 
went to ' the winners that year. 

Crowded Calendar 
Before the war-accelerated uni

versity program went inlo effect, 
spring was the Sing season, but 
in 1942 the dale had been changed 
to December because of the 
crowded calendar in the shortened 
spring semester. Last year the 
committee decided a g a ins t a 
Christmas sing and set the date 
for late February, basing the con
test on a pa trioUe theme. 

Mason City Editor 
Describes European 
Tour at Conference 

Speaking before approximately 
100 newspapermen and journalism 
students, at the Iowa newspapet 
conference yesterday afternoon, 
W. Earl Hall, managing editor of 
the Mason City Globe-Gazette, de
clared that if Hitler's theory of 
robot bombs had worked, Ger
many might easily have won the 
war. 

Hall, who recently returned from 
an extended trip into the Eur
opean war theater, was first in 
a series of speakers scheduled to 
talk yesterday and today in the 
conference, at which representa
tives t rom Iowa newspapers 
throughou t the state were present. 

The principal factor attributed 
the failure ot the robot sYstem was 
Hitler's mistaken hope that the al
lies would attempt their invasion in 
March rather than waiting until 
June. By waiting until June to 
strike with the invasion forces, 
the . alJjes perhaps unknowingly 
caused the deaths of thousands ot 
Germans who were killed in the 
highly dangerous pro c e s s of 
launching the robot bombs. This 
situation became so serious that 
the Germans Impressed into their 
service the troops of ocupied coun
tries, in order to relieve the short
age of German troops. 

"Every other house In London 
has been damaged to some degree 
by the robot planes," the speaker 
declared, in describing the decree 
ot success with which the Nazis 
met using their robot theory. 

"Downtown Paris Is still beau
tiful, although the suburbs have 
been damaged and the airports 
demolished," Hall stated In telling 
of his experiences In the French 
capital. 

While in London, Hall Inter
viewed many persons who con
sistently said that they would far 
rather go throug~ the torrent of 
German bombing again than exist 
for even an hour under the Nazi 
terror reign, as did the French lor 
three and a hall years. 

StreSSing the importance of 
strengthening .() u r relationship 
with Britain, Hall concluded, "It 
we can't get along with the Brit
ish with our common heritage of 
language and freedom under law, 
after the war, we'd better start 
building our defenses sky hlgh, 
because someday we'll be fighting 
the whole world." 

SUI Debate Team 
University debaters Sally Bird

sall, A3 of Waterloo, and Gordon 
Christensen, A3 of Iowa City, are 
in Council Bluffs today to debate 
against University of Nebraska 
speakers at Thomas Jefferson high 
school on the national high school 
debate question, "Should 18-Year
Olds be Allowed to Vote?" The 
debate will be a demonstration for 
students from 16 high schools. 

C. W. Edney, director of speech 
at University high school, ac
companied the debaters. 

Wanted! 
Is said that Goudy has designed ------------ A benefit food and fancywork 

sale will be a feature 01 the alter
noon. 

Four members ot the Women of 
the Moose who will serve as ac
companists include Mrs. Wayne 
Putnam, Mrs. Oscar Stimmel, 
Mrs. Marguerite DeFrance, and 
Mrs. Clarence Michel. 

Unlike the 1944 song fest, the 
initial Sing featured separate pre
liminaries, semi-finals and finals 
for both men's and women's 
groups. Choruses were allowed to 
sing songs of their own choosing, 
except that one number was re
quired of each group-"Old Gold" 
for women's groups and "On 
Iowa" for the men. 

Sigma Chi's entry and the East
lawn chorus took top honors in 
1939, when the songfest was again 
held near the fine arts building. 
Currier hall chorus and Phi Gam
ma Delta fra ternity chorus were 
winners in the 1940 Sing. 

Motber's Day Sin .. 

Currier hall chorus, directed by 
Louise Franks, won :the war -
stamp prize in 1943, singina "An
gels ot Mercy." Alpha Chi Omega 
and Alpha Xi Delta won honora
ble mention in the university 
songfesl 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) -
Corp. Ray O. Staley wants "two 
nice dolls wi th real curls" for 
Christmas. 

more type faces than any other 
man-type faces of remarkable 
beauty and originality. 

The qualities that denote a fine 
type, in the sense of being more 
than merely "good" were de
scribed by the designer who is a 
lo~er of the beautiful but simple 
in printing. 

Type must be pleasantly and 
easily legible, he said, decorative 
without being ornate; austere and 
formal without having stale and 
irrelUlar characteristcs; must be 
alJnple In design, elegant and gra
cious In line without "fanciful 
atrocities," and it must be fluid 
in form and possess the quality 
of art, the spirit and personality 
of the crea tor. 

Considers Past· Masten 
Goudy commented that he con

Iidered assidUOUSly the work of 
Jl'lBt type designers of the past, 
that he might pursue his own 
work Intelligently, just as a great 
composer borrows from others to 
make his own setting. 

He regards type as something 
made to be read and not to show 
the craft of the creator. He adVised 
chOOlln& the plain and eHiclent 
lJjle for commercial use, for this 
Ibould be free from fanCY features. 
Old type, he declared, should not 
be revived, imitated, adopted or 
lJProduced or copied with "cam
era-lilte fidelity," but the type 
mUit be,r the personality of its 
maker with the "norm" letter only 
lettting the background. 

There is no universal type, for 
110 one type can do all things, but 
"7ou must think of a kind that 
will do as many things as pos
lible." 

Lealblllty in T7J1e 
Printing, to be flne, must have 

a beauty of form and rhythm as 
lIell II dignity, legibility and sim
PIlelt)', acordlng to the type mas
ter, Who stated that his comments 
..... his own opinions and were 
IIOt meant to be dogmatic rules. 
,In recounting his own type ex

DerItnce. and the story of his own 
\Veer, be joked that upon mak-.l!& ten dollars for the first type 
.,.. ~ted In a halt hour, and 
WhIch II still in existence, he de
~ that in a five-hour day he 
IOIIId malte 100 dollars. He did 
~ lDake another printing at
~ for three yeaI'll. He has been 
-..Jb7111 with the Monot1pe COI11-

pany for 25 years, first as art di
rector and now as art adviser. 

Renown in Europe 
Of the 120 different type faces 

which Goudy has designed, the 
two which he took to Europe, Ken
nerly and Forum, brought him the 
renown which he had long de
served but never received from 
his fellow Americans. The critical 
British called his Kennerly type 
"the most beautiful since Caslon." 

After completing his talk on 
type designing, Goudy commented 
on the scenes depicting his work 
at Deepdene, his home in New 
York, as shown by a Paramount 
film. These scenes were of the de
signing of a type which Goudy 
made for Saks Fifth Avenue, the 
New York merchandising firm. 

An especially large master pat
tern shown in the filin led Goudy 
to explain that he had been forced 
to use large scale drawings since 
losing the use of one eye. 

Included In the summary of his 
address which was a composite 
discussion of extracts from former 
speeches on his art, the famous 
designer stated in regard to his 
reputation and success as "the 
greatest living designer of our 
time" that "Only now in the au
tumn of my life do 1 feel that the 
arrows I shot into the air have 
.taken flight and have not fallen 
to the earth unregarded." 

Variety Prorram 
A variety program, including 

music by university students with 
Polly Norman, A4 of Gien Ellyn, 
m., acting as mistress of ceremon
ies, was prepared by Prof. H. Clay 
Harshbarger of the speech depart
ment. 

After the Paramount fiim and 
commentary, the guests adjourned 
to see examples of Goudy's work 
which are a part ot Earl Emmon's 
collection. 

UNIVERSITY SING 
Each chorus participating in 

the 1944 University Sing will 
be allowed half an hour of 
practice time in Macbride audi
torium before the conteSt, Dec. 
1. Song leaders should sign up 
at the reception desk ot the 
stUdent aUairs office in Old 
Capitol for the time they 
choose. 

North Liberty members includ
ing Mrs. Lou Lentz, Mrs. Jess 
Green, Mrs. Ira Chamberlin, Mrs. 
William Young, Mrs. W. E. Chi
dester, and Mrs. Cora Anthony 
will serve as hostesses during the 
social hour. Members are invited 
to bring guests to this meeting. 

Amistad Circle 
The Tuesday meeting of the 

Amislad circle will be held at 2 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. William 
Stransky, 429 N. Governor street. 
A business meeting will be fol
lowed by a social hour with re
freshments. 

Civic Newcomers' Club 
Mrs. F. W. Ellerbrock and Mrs. 

1. J. Webet' will be co-hostesses 
at the bridge luncheon for mem
bers of the Civic Newcomers' club 
Tues!iay at 1:15 p. m. in Hotel Jef
ferson. Reservations for the lunch
eon may be made with Mrs. J. T. 
Askew (7930). 

Iowa City Woman's Club, 
Home Department 

Mrs. Carl Kringel, 1030 E. 
Washington street, will be hostess 
to the Home department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. Mrs. C. C. Wylie will 
present suggestions for Christmas 
to the group. 

Lona1eUow P. T. A. 
Donald Sea v y, principal of 

Longfellow school, will be speaker 
at a meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
association of that school Tuesday 
at 2:45 p. m. A special effort is 
being made by th association to 
have all parents attend the meet
ing, in order that the ,roup may 
become standardized. 

Post Office Clerks' AuxlUarJ 
Mrs. George Trundy, 336 S. 

Dodge street, will be hostess to 
the Post Office Clerks au.xiliary 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. The rerular 
meeting will be followed by a so
cial hour, and members who are 
unable to attend are requested to 
notiIy the bostess. 

Wool dresses or lightweight 
coats can be made into girls' 

:.... ____ ..... _____ ...: jumpera or lUUe boys' ~anta. 

Violet Hautau to Wed 
Lieut. M. H. Dawson 

Seven groups competed in the 
final broadcast that year from 
Iowa Union. According to The 
D a i I Y Iowan's preview of the 
event, "while judges are formu-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hautau of lating their decision, a male quar
LaGrange, Ill., announce the en- tet composed of graduate stu
gagement and approaching mar- dents, under the direction of Don 
riage of their daughter, Violet Mallett, research assistant In psy
Louise, to Lieut. Murray Heaton chology, will sing." Winners of the 
Dawson, son of Dean and Mrs. cups offered as prizes that year 
Francis M. Dawson, 723 Bayard by Mortar Board were Delta 
avenue. The ceremony will take Gamma sorority and Sigma Chi 
place next Saturday at 8 p. m. in fraternity. 
the First Congregational church Rerlstrar Barnes, M. C. 
at LaGrange. , The following year, 375 contest-

Lieutenant Dawson is an en- ants in eight groups reached the 
gineer COrps officer and is now finals held in Macbride auditor
~ationed at Camp EIlts, Ill. ium. Harry G. Barnes, university 
----------------~----~ 

The 1941 songfest was held In 
May to climax Mother's day 
weekend, when mothers of uni
versity students were honored by 
many special events-golf match
es, a Cavern or's day review, a 
university play, a preview football 
game and a tea at the president's 
home. Mortar Board tapping came 
the same weekend, along with the 
May 12 songiest. 

Theta XI traternity and Cur
rier hall took over the cups in 
competition with three 0 the r 
groups in each division. A river 
pageant, consisting of a six-piece 
brass choir and 10 canoes bear
ing torches ended the evening's 
singing on the fine arts building 
lawn. • 

With the outbreak of war In 
1941, the campus underwent many 
changes and the Sing committee 
voted to cancel the songfest after 

BOMBERS PRACTICE ON REPLICA' OF' JAP' 'BA nLESHIP 

Boru is a good water softener. 
About one teaspoon to a gallon of 
water is all that is usually te
quired. 

Stationed In China, the corporal 
says he needs the dolls as presents 
for daughters of an American mis
sionary. 

. 

B1D ·NEWS! 
ALONG with aU the good news 01 victories abroad, 

.l'1. comes some very bad news here at home. 
Fat salvage collections are TAlUNG A NOSI DIVE In 

lIWly ICCUoOS of the country. 

* * * 
That tall ~ just ofte thing! Too many 01 us are 

letting the sood news 'oo TO ova HEADS. Too many 
believe that. with the collapse oE Germany, we can 
,reiu. 

Don't tbeIe people know that tbe.battle of Getmany 
i, jOlt QOe chapter in this global war-and that we still' 
have a Ion&. tough road to travel in the East? 

* * * 
Even the TOTAL DIFIAT or GIUIANY can', help lit 

one bit ... far u the Eat situation is cooc:erned. And fex 
• apeci6.c reaoa: IT's TIll JAPI WHO HAW ova rATS. 

Our lac shortage trOubles began wben JlpaD monel 
intO the PacUic Ireu lad cut us off from ONI IIJ.UON 
POUNDS of Iia Ind oill we used to Import "et'f yeu. 
lOe JIPS are s~ there-aad we',. ItiJI cut offl 

* * * 
So we must coatinue saving used taa to help make up 

that loss. To help make the munitioas, I)'Otbetk rubber. 
medicines, IOIlps and other materials needed to 6nisb 
the war. YI MUST SAW IVBN HAU>D THAN.va. So 
let's act busy arul scad the fit collectioaa climbiaJ up 
all across America! 1'HJ NDD IS so uaGINT, our 
JOVUDIDIOt gives you 4~ lad 2 free ted poioJl for. 
nery pound saved! .-
.. So DIP lAVING USID rATS UNTI1 'V·J DAy-the., 
when we can celebrate 6aaI victory over our ... &Del 
0.,."., eMily-Jlpan. r~ 

~., JF"P~ -' OPA. PtIit/ for It",.",· 

.I 
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Hawkeyes to Meet Favored Minnesota Tod 
Iowa Still 
Hopes for Best 

Gophers Enter Game 
In Pink of Condition; 
Haw\<s Still Crippled 

By BOB KRAUSE 
Daily Iowan Sports Writer 
Probable Slartlll&' Lineups 

Iowa Pos. Minnesota 
Kelso ................ LE ........ Turnacliff 
Winslow .......... LT .............. S!klch 
Mohrbaeher .... LG ........ Graiziger 
Snyder ............. C ...... Van Dusen 
Fagel'lind ........ RG ...... .... ........ Day 
Masterson ........ RT ........ Aldworth 
McLaughlin .... RE .......... Marcotte 
Stewart ............ QB ............ Kispert 
Kersten .......... HB .......... Williams 
Woodward ...... HB ........ Lundquist 
Dallas ................ FB ........ Kulbitski 

Time: 2 p. m. 
Place: Iowa stadium 
Officials: Dave Noble (Nebras

ka) referee; Emie Vick (Michi
gan) umpire; Fred Winter (Grin
nell) field judge; DeWitt Gibson 
(Northwestern) head linesman. 

Broadcasts: KRNT, WHO, Des 
Moines; WSUI, Iowa City; WMT, 
Cedar Rapids; Tall Corn Network 
(KDTH, Dubuque; KROS, Clin
ton; KFJB, Marshalltown; KVFD, 
Ft. Dodge; KlCD, Spencer; KTRI, 
Sioux City;) WCCO, Minneapolis 
and St. PauL 
Dear Dads, 

Second Guess 
* • • 

Minn •• otQ, IOWQ
An Old, Old Story 

BT TEKKY TUnK 

Slip Madigan wall holdln& one 
of the first of mal\Y inform!!1 
press conferen~s ~ few dl'.Ys alter 
his arrival at Iowa In, July, 1943. 
He rambled on about football and 
Notre Dame. 

"Minnesota has never bell,ten 
Notre Darpe," the smiling lrish
man said .... And Iowa bas never 
lost to Notr~ Dame ... he continued. 
The preoh.\ded conclUllion-Iowa 
can beat Minnesota. 

000 
The story of tbe tracljtionally 

hot rivalry between Minnesota 
and Iowa goes back to the medl' 
ocre team$ of the 1930's. The 
Hawkeye eleven, winning an oc
casional game here and there, 
found themselves each year faced 
with a powerful Gopher machine 
that rolled mightily o.ver all Big 
Ten and other competition In 
sight. Year after year Iowa staged 
a valiant march into enemY ter
ritory followed by thousaqdl of 
hopeful fans. And year after year 
they were beaten back, completely 
overscored, ground under tbe 
heel of the supreme Golden G0-
pher. 

Well, thiS is Your Bay at the 
University of Iowa. You might 
call it sort of a restricted F'ather's 
Day. And, although it is small pit
tance for the kind of people you 
are, there'll be a football game this 
afternoon for your entertainment. 
It's a contest between our Hawk
eyes and Minnesota's G 0 Ide n 
Gophers. Those of you who could 
get the gas will be part 01 the 
crowd of some 14,000 pigskin fan
ciers on hand. We hQPe it will be 
an enjoyable affair. 

JACK KELSO, reg1llar Hawk end who was advanced from the reserves several weeks baCk, is lISled 
In the probable starting lineup for Iowa despite a sprained ankle which wu expected to keep him from 
playing against Minnesota. 

Then came 1939. Kinnick, 
Prasse, Ettich and otbers swept 
Iowa on to victorY after victory
the Hawks were named as con
tenc;lers for the title, Kinnick was 
on every sports wrl\er's all
American list, Iowa beat Notre 
Dame. Hawk fans knew that 1939 
was the year for revenge, and it 
was. The climax of the tratUtional 
gl'id battle was reached when 
Iowa beat Minnesota, an old~time 
strong Gopher team. Grid. Fans Happy

Shift Army-Navy Tilt 
Eastern Powerhouses 
To Play in Stadium 
At Baltimore Dec.'2 

But, Dads, unless Slip Madi
gan's Hawlteyes dig themselves a 
large hunk of the Old Fight (and 
present the coach with a good 49th 
birthday gift ), such a slaughter 
will be seen as to make the gentle 
people - like yourselve~ - hide 
their eyes. For we're afraid . that 
this year's Old Gold has little to 
offer you, and not because of the 
cigarette shortage. 

l\lateriai Shortage By BUS HAM 
Why? Well, you're business WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

men so you know all about the football fans get their wish - it 
shortage of vital materials. The was announced last night that the 
situation may not be quite so crit- Army-Navy game, Dec. 2, will be 
ical here but it does exist. F'or ex- played in Baltimore as a sixth war 
ample, Coach Madigan could do loan feature. 
with a good many more years-on This means that more than 60,000 
his football team. He could stand spectators will see what many per
plenty of experience- tossed in with sons consider the country's two 
the age. After all, would it be finest teams in the traditional ser
wise to toss a row boat against our ies between the academies. 
new battleship Iowa? Announce ShUt 

Maybe you haven't w a t c h e d The navy department made the 
things too closely at the old Alma an.nouncement of the shift from 
Mater so we ought to tell you that Annapolis only a few hours after 
this season's outfit has showed a President Roasevelt told a news 
discouraging aptitude for getting conference that he did not know 
itself hurt. Jack Kelso, who will where the game would be played. 
be at left end, is badly hobbled by A navy official told 7hc Associ
a charley horse, and Jim Hansen, ated Press that Baltimore was se
a fullback who usually diets on lected for these reasons: 
big hunies of enemy yardage, won't -Baltimore's municipal stadium 
even start. On top of that Madi- has been "rvavy's nOrmal home 
gan's men have shown an inability field." 
to pass courses in design-design, 
that is, of their own plays. The midshipmen can be trans-

Loaded BOUIIuel& ported to Baltimore by water. This 
On the other hand, Minnesota avoids placing any additional bur

a lways comes here with large den on rail facilities, 
bouquets, loaded bouquets to be Who Done It? 
exact, and this i:s no exception. Th~ Navy spokesman said he' did 
Bernie Bierman, a coach of sorne not know when, where, how or by 
reknown, has returned to, aid in whom the decision to move the 
instructing the Gophers. On top p~e . had been made. He me!'ely 
of that Red Wil1iams and 'Tom knew that it was official, 
Cales are a couple of backs who Treasury officials were among 
revel in fierce combat. And, to ~ ______ ~ ___ ..-__ 
pile it on, 'Vic Kulbitski, a full-
back who has seen so much action mediocre, becomes what is called 
lhat he feels naked wit h 0 Ii t inspired? Maybe you were here to 
shoulder pads, has come back from see such an event during the first 

full! of the Iowa-Purdue caolest. 
the service to do some civilian Then a clawless Hawk wEmt off the 
battling. ... . .},_ 
. And yet, Dad$, haven't . Y9u feUd leauing the tavored Boiler-
heard of the theory whlcb says I"makE!rs. Maybe this will be such 
that, at least once during a foot- a day. We join with you in hoping 

ball season ,a team, p;o matter how SOWell, guess that's all there is to 

tNGLERT • LAST DAY. 

;3ld~~;2A~~I!!t~ 
-SPECIAL ADDED BID-

GO~ 
E~~te SUNDAY .'. 
Show 

Plu.-poppla.r SelJDCe .. 
• "NMrel Hit" 

- -Worlda L&te..1If ....... -

say, oh, except that we .surelcould 
Ose that extra ten this month. 

Yours for better things, 
Bob 

! 

"Ever Since Venus" 
and. "Chetniks" 

Speedy Na,y
.(oncentr ales 
On Purdue 

BALTIMORJE (AP)-The all
important Army game is only two 
weeks away, but Navy had no 
thoughts yesterday beyond the 
rUfged, speedy Pur due team 
wltich will clash today with the 
Al)napolis Tars in Baltimore Mu
nicipal stadium before an ex
pected crowd of about 40,000. 

The game is Navy's last before 
the Army claesic, and all hands 
agree it can develop into one of 
the most dynamic gridiron battles 
of the year between a pair of 
stQut lines and scads of top-flight 
running backs. 

Navy Coach Comdr. Oscar 
(Swede) Hagberg says flatly he 
expects · the Boilerm~ers from 
Lafayette, Ind., to provide Navy's 
tovghest . opposition of the year. 
Purdue Coach Cecil .Isbell com
ments "It should be a whale of a 
battle" and lets it go ai that. 

Twenty-two civilian members 
of the Purdue team, inclLt!.ing 
Boris (Babe) Dimancheff, the Big 
Ten's leading scorer and ground 
g!\iner, a,ri ved in Baltimore yes
terday and worked out at the sta
dium. Fourteen marine and navy 
trainees ,>¥iJl come in this morn
ing. 

Navy completed its work in the 
seclusion of Annapolis, where the 
service classic is expected to be 
played. 
D~spite brilliant offensive rec

ords piled up by Dimancheff, Ed 
Cody,. Bob Pfohl and Angelo Car
naghi for Purdue, and fellows 
like Bob Jenkins, Clyde (Smack
over) Scott, Hal Hamberg and Bill 
BfITof\ fOl' Navy, the . collisi0{l be~ 
tween, a pair of lines whicb so 
far have trampled over all oppo
sition, may steal the show. 

Navy enters the test with a rec
ord of five wins and two losses, 
wriJe Purdue won five and lost 
three. 

tire first to request President 
ROOSevelt to approve a shift from 
Ahnapolis to a big city. Secretary 
Morgenthau estimated Thursday 
tlj'at $50,000,000 in honds can be 
sold in conenction with the game. 

Football Tussles-

Over the 
Nation 

* * * NEW YORK (AP)-The foot
ball spotlight spreads its rays all 
over the country today, each sec
tion having a game or games of 
attention-drawing caliber on the 
college front. 

In the east the top-flight en
counters are POl'Que at Navy, 
Army at Penn, and North Cara
lina at Yale. With the AFmy-Na,vy 
classic coming up Dec. 2, the serv
ice academy teams come up against 
rugged tuneup opponents while 
Yale's clean record is at st&ke 
against the not-too-tougb Carolina 
crew. 

The midwest's choice offering is 
at Cleveland, where more thpn 
80,000 will see Ohio State bid for 
its eigth straight 01 the year against 
fast, elusive lllinois. The Bucks 
need a win to stay in the Big Ten 
title race, with tough Michigan 
coming up the following Saturday. 

Down south Georgia Tech goes 
to Baton Rouge for a game with 
L. S. U., and the "Ramblin' 
Wrecks" hope to make a showing 
which will get 'em another bid to 
the Sugar bowl. On the coast 
Southern California and CalifQ1"
nia clash, with the winner mQving 
a step nearer the Rose bowl, whilt! 
in the southwest Oklahoma needs 
a win over Kansas to clinch the 
Big Six crown. 

Other games include! 
East: Colgate lit Syracuse, Dart

mouth at Cornell, Brown at Co
lumbia, Maryland at Penn State, 
Brooklyn at NYU, Bucknell at Vil
lanova, L e h i ghat Lafayette, 
Swarthmore at Princeton. 

South: Third Airforce at Max
well Field" Auburn at· Georgia, 
MilSU;!;ippi State at, Alabama, 
Clemson at Tulane, West Virginia 
at Kentucky, Temple a t Tennes
see, Duke at South Carolina, Rich
mond at N. C. State, VMI at Wil
liam and Mary, Camp Peary at 
N. C. Navy, and Camp LeJeune at 
Bainbridge Navy. 

Midwest: Marquette at Great 
Lakes, Northwestern at Notre 
Dam e, Pittsburgh at Indiana, 
Minnesota at Iowa, Wisconsin at 
Michigan, Drake at Iowa State, 
Olath~ Navy at Kansas State. 

000 
That-Dads, students, fans-is 

the story of today's game. Iowa 
can be ground to a pulp under the 
Minnesota heel, but Iowa can rise 
to defend themselves and win. 

There isn't a prognosticator in 
th, country piclting Iowa. They 
have no reason to do so. On the 
basis of this season's record, look
in~ over the original qeartb ot 
m~terial and the reduction of the 
squad by one-half sipce Septem
ber, sportsmen have no chance. 

Look, too, at the Gopl\ers. They 
had lltUe to start with but added 
stElSdily throughout the season, 
until they moved from an open
ing defeat at the hands of the Sea
hawk& to last week's sUfpri,sing 
triumph over Indiana. 

000 
There will be a squad of Iowa 

boys on the field today determined 
to put on tI good game for their 
Dads, and for you. They will try 
to bring home the game, they 
might succeed, 

But if they dOI,1't-and here is 
the moral of this story-if Iowa 
lose~ the galDe it will be no ex
cuse for ' Iowa fans to 10$e heart. 
History repea ts Hself, and there 
will come a day ..• 

Recreation Center 
Extends Final Date 
For Cage League 

The final dat~ for entry into the 
Iowa City Basketball le!\&,ue has 
bE16l\ extended from Nov. 16 to 
Nov. 21, it was aliDounc.ed by 
Edgar Frwne, head of the Iowa 
City Recreation center, yesterday. 

Any other tearns wishing to 
make entry ma~ do so I'ly reist~r
ing at the Rec~elj.tion center or 
ca,lling 4350, Frame said, 

At present there are seven 
teams listed. in the league. They 
aret Bremers, IUrliner, Delta Sig, 
Iowa-Illinois ' Gas and Electric~ 
OK Tire shop, Culberson Boys 
and Oxford. The league will OpeD 
play Nov. 27 on the recreation 
tloor. All games will be played 
Monday and Wednesday night. 

Frame warned that the abso
lute deadline for team entry 
would be Tuesday. 

Slipping rrish Ready 
To Meet ~hwestern 

Southwest: Texas and Texas SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-
C~ristian at Ft. Worth, Randolph Notre Dame's battered Irish today 
Fle~d VS. South~estern at San AD- ,will attempt to swin& ba.ck into 
toruo, New MeXICO at Texas Tech. the win column after successive 
Texas A. & M. at ~ce, Arkansas trimmings by Navy and Army 
at. Southern. Meth.odut, Iowa Pre- when the." !rulet Northwestern's 
Flight at M1SSOUfl. Wildcats before an expected ca-

~2·' tti • '1 
TODAY & SUNDAY! 

"Spruce to Bomber" NoveltY 
Sereen SnaPabo .. 

OoIortoon - Late News 

pacUy crowd of 66,000. 
Although the bilh hold 18 

victories in the 23 games plaYed 
with the Wildcats, Northwestern 
triumphed in the last two meet
inJI. No~ Dame expecla little 
belp from halfbaclc Bob Kelb, 
who _ injured in thtt /&rrJJy 
.. ~, wbile C_pl Pat rWeT 8nd 
Fred RO'lai, lUai'd aDd center ~ 
tt*Uveb', all!o ate 1id.lib4d by 

, injuria 
The battle Ia apect.cl to NIOl_ 

into an aerial dl.\e\ between frank 
DaIicewi(;z of Notre Dame and 
Johnny Yungwirth pf Northwest-
ern;- ' '": --., - -. - ' .-.... . 

Sea hawks-Minus Officers, ,Enlisted Men
Face Unpredictable Missouri Tigers Today 

Ohio State Prepares 
For Old lliini Rival 

Pro~b'~ Start.1n6 Line ... 
8eahawka POL Mt.o~ 
Phillips ............. LE ...... Eicelbercer 
W. Smith .......... LT .............. Kekeris 
Kapter (c) ........ LG .................. Stone 
l\amlow ................ C ........ Henderson 
hampton .......... RG ............ Murphy 
Copp .................. RT ... , .............. Creed 
Horvath ............ RE ................ Cliffe 
Taylor ................ QlJ ................ Bro.wn 
Sullivan ............ LH ............ Hop\tins 
SlImuel .............. RH .......... Michelson 
Woodward ........ FB .......... , ....... Riley 

Tirpe: 2:~0 p. m. 
Place: l',{emorial stadium, Co-

lumbia, r4o. . 
Offiolals: Ronald Gibbs (St. 

Thoma.l\) referee; H. C. Van Ree" 
(Bradley) umpire; Louis HOuse 
(WUliam Jewell). field judge; Har
ry Slaymaker (Illinois)' linesllWll. 

Broadcast,9: Kf'RU, COlumbia, 
Mo. 

The seemingly unbeatable Sea
hawk eleven, which has now WQll 
eight in a row, will attempt to add 
victim No. 9 to the list this after
noon when they tackle the unpre
dictable Missouri Tigers at Me. 
morial stadium in Columbia, Mo. 

Although there will be three 
changes in the starting lineup over 
thllt which has opened the last five 
games, the shifts are not expected 
to materially weaken the attack of 
the Sea haw k s , whose reserve 
strength is nearly as potent as the 
first line of attack. 

ThIrd Game 
Today's meeting with the Tigers 

Will be the third sucll meeting in 
as many years, with the Missouri 
eleven show in, a 7 -0 conquest of 
the pre-flighters in 1942, aud the 
naval eleven a 21-6 victory last 
year. 

In this the third and deci:sive 
contest tod;ly, the Seahawks, with 
their record of eigh t straight vic
tories since their loss to Michig,ln 
in the opener, are rated as heavy 
favorites over a Missouri eleven 
which has ~I:town fla$heS of great
ness a t times only to look very 
bad in other games. 

Missouri's 1942 eleven, coached 
by Don Faurot, shut out the ca
dets 7-0 that first season at Kan
sa$ City, but the next year the 
sa~e Faurot, commiss\oend a lieu
tenant in the navy, led the Sea-

hawks to a smashing 21-6 SUCCellS 
over his 10rmer almll mater. 

Z\)-Year Averace 

Hoosiers Seek Record 
In Home Stadium; 
Badger-Michigan Tilt The Seahawks will take the 

field today with an eleven wnjcl! 
averages only 20 ye·ars in age aod 
187 poundll in weight in contra~t CLEVELAND (AP)-Speed will 
to Missouri'" 19-year age compos~ be matched against speed here 
lte and 184 pound pl'ogram weight today as Illinois and Ohio Slate 
figUre. renew their long football rivalry i-

Most significant ch,mge in the Cleveland's Municipal s tad i urI, 
pre-flight lineup will send Charley before a crowd that is expected to 
Woodward into the fl.\llbllc~ pasi- rellch 83,000. 
tion to replace Bus Mertes, with The IlJini led by Claude (Budoiy) 
whom he has sh'lred the post since Young, national sprint champion, 
against Minnesota he scored the have been labeled the fastest grid
touchd9wn that set the Seahawlus iron machine in the nation. Every 
9lf to their victory streak. opposing coach has had the same 

Warren Smith, re~lar tackle story after meeting Ohio Slate-
for the Sellhawks 1111 sea~on, Will "They just had too much sp~ for 
be shifteq from right taokle to left, us." 
while Cilr! Copp will go i1\ at right Ohio state was reported in top 
tackle because of Vic Schleich's physical shape for the encounter 
departure. but IlIinios left Eddie Bray, one of 

Frampton to 8w~ the tastest of its fleet backs, at 
Surprise of the week came when home because of an injury. 

Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher an-' The unbeaten and united Buclu 
nounced that J 0 h n Frampton will be after their eighth straight 
would get the opening nomina- viotory of the season and a triumph 
tion OVPf Gene Pinter at right would leave them needing only a 
guard. Tne stocky cadet who comes victory over Michigan next week 
from Pomona, Calif., has progres- to win' their second Western can· 
sively improved since he joined the fere{loe championship in t h r e e 
squad, and his defensive ability Yellrs. An lllinois victory would 
has finlllly earned hilll the choice throw tl}e race into a three team 
assignment. affair involving Ohio State, Pur-

Among Meaiher's first line re- due and Michigan. 
placements numerous other chang- Another incentive before the 
es have been made, with Bob Bag- Bucks was the- possibility they 
gott at end named by Meagher as might get to play in the Rose Bowl 
the equal of any man on the squad. game on Jan. 1. Bowl officials 
Bob Derleth continues to improve want them if they can continue 
from his infection and will prob- their winning ways and Ohio ~tllte 
abily divide time with Copp. will accept a bid jf the Big Ten 

Tiller Key wit] lift its ban on post season-
Key man in the attack for Mis- galDes. 

souri will be Paul Collins, while * • • 
the Tigers' fancy left half, Bill 
Dellastatious, is still shelved with 
a leg injury and will not get into 
the game. ' 

Anchoring the forward wall for 
the Tigers is Jim Kelteris, a 275-
pounder from St. Louis McKinley 
high. 

Missouri's record shows two vic
tories, two ties and four defeats 
for the season thus far, and if the 
Seahawks have anything to say 
about it the defeat column will 
read five tnmorrow evening. 

Indiana-Pittsburgh 
BLOOMINGTON Ind.,(APHn

djana will fiaunt before the Pitts
bur~ Panthers today a record of 
never having been scored upon this 
season in Memorial stadium as the 
Hoosiers ring down the curtain on 
their home football season. 

Pitt, denied a score this year 
only by Notre Dame in seven tilts, 
also will seek to avenge a 19·to-7 
setback at the hands of Indian, 
two yellrs ago, their first and 
latest encoun ter. 

Nominate K. M. Landis Claassen: Picks 
for Another Term Th W' 

A crowd of 10,000 is exp'ected (0 
watch the two all-ciVilian team •. 

Pitt will bring to Indiana 'per
haps the heaviest line th\:o CrjqJ.$on 
has faced this season, wit h the 
Hoosiers out-weighed by e I g h t 
pounds to the man, but Indiana's 
backIield tops the Pitt second
ary by about 16 pounds for each 
man . 

Joint Committee Gives e Inners 
Ailing Commissioner 
Vote of Confidence 

By CHAR{.ES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (AP)-The joint 

committee ot the American and 
National leagues, expressing con
fidence in the 24-year b!\seball 
rule of Kenesaw Mountain Lan
dis, voted yesterday to recom
mend' the reelection of Landis for 
another term as commissioner and 
to extend the present agreement 
between the two circuits. 

The recommendation will be 
voted upon at a joint meeting of 
the major leagues in Chicago, 
starting Dec. 11. At that time the 
duration of a new major league 
agreement will be determined. 
The current agreement has been 
for 25 , years. 

Seven ' Years 
Landis' new term will be for 

seven years. His pre$ent term ex
pires Jan. 12, 1946. 

Will Harri~, president of the 
American league, after a two
hour. meeting ot the joint com
mittees, made this announcement: 

"The joint committee of the two 
major le'agues will recommend to 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Army and 

Navy are picked to win their foot
ball games today, their final 
skirmishes before the annual serv
ice clash on Dec. 2. (Season's rec
ord: 188 correct and 46 incorrect 
for .803). 

Today's selections: 
ArmY over Penn: Penn's tackles 

may cause Army some difficulty 
Pl.\t lack of healthy Quaker punter 
will be fatal. 

Navy over Purdue: Middies may 
have difficulty if Jenkins and 
Hamberg both are kept idle by 
their injuries. 

Ohio State over Illinois: Buck
eyes are reported ready, _physically 
and mentally. 

Notre Dame over Northwestern: 
56,000 fans Bre coming out to see 
if the Irish will rebound from last 
week's massacre. They will. 

Iowa Pre-Flight over Missouri: 
The Seahawks pack too much of a 
punch. 

Great Lakes over Marquette: 1t 
was 45 to 7 in thier first meeting 
this yea rand today's score 
shouldn't be much different. 

Capt. John Tavener may see 
little service at center ' due to a 
knee inj urY but was expected 
to kick extra points for' Indiana. 
George Parker is his No. 1 relief 
man. 

• • • 
Michi,an -Wisconsin 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Midhl
igan's Wolverines, needing succes
si ve triumphs over Wisconsin arid; 
Ohio State to grab olI the Big Tellj 
football title they shared 18llt 
year with Purdue, wind up ~heit 
home season here today' agai1l8t 
the Badgers. . 

Michigan, improving s tea d i 1 y 
aU season, will be after its sjxtp 
successive victory and its eighth 
win in nine starts. Coach H. 0. 
(Fritz.) Crisler of the Wolverines, 
certain . that W4scon&in ' wfll bt 
"at its peak," sought to avoid 8 

Michigan letdown by drilling the 
Wolverines hard ali week on ,tM 
s1lishing ground game with which 
they have reeled off a 275-yard 
rushing average for eight ga11\eS. 

The Badgers will be m a kin k 
their first start since their first 
string quarterbac\c Allan Shafer 
Jr., died of injuries suffered dur
ing Wisconsin's. 26 t9 7 win ovet 
Iowa last week. 

the club owners that the present Indiana over Pittsburgh: The 
major league agreement be ex- -Hoosiers with ease. Bluejackets Favored 
tended. The two leagues also will Finishing in a hurry-Midwest: GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)---
propose at their joint meeting that Minnesota .over Iowa, Michigan Great Lakes" once-beaten, olll.of" 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis over Wlsconsin, Iowa State over tied Bluejackets were heavily fa
b4l reelected as commissioner "for Drake, Olathe, Kan., Navy over vQred to grab their eighth victol1 
another term of seven years from Kansas State. o~ the season here today whett 
the expiration date of his present t~ey entertain the hapless HW-
contract." Reprocessed wool has been toppers of Marquette univetsity; 

Conftned to Hospital woven once, never used, then un- In an earlier meeting, ,the Blue-
Landis, who will be 78 years woven and rewoven. iafkets scored a 45-7 triUmph, 

old Monday, ' has been confined =-::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::':[::' 
to St. Luke's hospital in Chicago • 
since Oct. 2 (or treatment and 
physical chec~-up. 

The action of the joint commit
tee killed rumors that LIIndis 
might be asked ·to resign because 
of health conditions and that the 
major league agreement tniibt be. 
revised to Include a three-man 
authority composed of Harridgej 
Ford Frick, president of the Na
tional league, and .Leslle M. 
O'Connor, &eCiWry-treasurer of 
tHe baseball advl80fT beanJ. 

81nlle Inl 
Landis, whose salary Is $611,000 

a year, . left the federal bencb to 
bec9IDe commissioner in 1921 after 
the Chi!:8iD "~jack Sox" 5C;\aiJQal 
in tije World Series with the Cln-
clrmati Reels hi 1919. ., 

Froll"\ hi. hOlPitil,' bed, tliei:om
Il"\lui9ner Wit c~r.d by the vote 
of conti •• frOl1\ tit!! 10-meqibet 
jqint committee. So will O'Con
nfr, LancUl.' secrewy-

"That's swell" O'Conpor ex
clalmed. ''T}1at 'ought to kill all 
the silly rumors goln, around the 
~uutQ'!': " ' . -. 
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CH UteH CA'lEMItAR 
,ion, 

10rSO a.m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. E. T. 
Gough) ~uperintendent of the Dav~ 
enportar~, has juat anumed tile 
SUP4\l'il)teruien(:y of St. iLOuke'$ 
ho :pi tal. Cecjar Rapids. 

(For Tomorrow and·Next WMk) 

SL Wenc~aus cb~h_ 
511 E. Davenpcri ~i 

file lev. Edward W. NeuaU, pqior 
!be Rev. J. B. ColU'&&h, 

__ WIt p-..&Ol' 
6:30 a.m. Low mass. 
B a.m. Low mass. 

( 10, a.m. Hitfh mass. 
Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 a.m. 

Saturday confe~sions will be hellrd 
from 3 until 7 p,m. and 7 until 
8:301l.m. 

St. Patrick' .. obureh 
2U E. COUJ:t street 

IL lev. Macr. Pa~iok, O'ReUly, 
pastor 

The Rev. Georl'e Snell. 
asslatant paator 

1 a.m. Low mass. 
8:30 a,m. High mass. 
9:45 a.m. Low mass. 
Dally masses at 8 a,m. except 

Saturday. Saturday mass at 7 :30 
• .m. 

Ca&hDiio Student Center 
St. Thpmas More Cllapel 

108 MceLan street 

to cire\lll\ll~llI;es beyonp our con- 4:30 p.ll). Student vespel'-forum 
trol. the ·fllm, "The PrQdlga~ Son," in Fellowship hall. Those taking 
will not. be shown until next Sun- part in thll . worship service are 
lillY, NOli. 2(1, Pauline Mudge, Marian Isebrands, 

10:4& a.m. Morning wor,ship. Bob Leber alld Ruth Roudabush 
The "sermpn will be preached b, The fQrum panel dlJicussiQll will 
the, Rev. E. A. PIP1!r, D.D., Presi- be presented by Carolyn Anderson. 
'dent oI.oUf United Lutherlln synod Don Davis, PrQf. E. W. Hall, Mllr
In IQwa, garet Smyth, Dr, E. W. Thompson 
I 5:30 p.m. Lutheran student !el- ami Helen Ladwig. The forum 
lowsnjp·hour and Ilincheon at Zion theme is "East Carolina Colleee," 
c.huJ:(!h.. or, "The College of My Dreal1l$." 
, 6,30 p.m. LlJtheran student dis- Monday 7 p.m. The ChristmllS 
cUll8ion meeting. Catperine H;eipe party committee will meet. AU 
and Coralys Kernrnish wlU lead Interested in helping plan this 
the discussion on the topiC party are welcome. 
"Sources of Power." Tuesd'lY 9 p.m. Political action 

6;~O p .m, Luther league meetlng committee meets at tile center. Thll 
at the church. project js a radio progrllm on thl! 

TUesday 7:30 p,m. Meeting of the I establishment ot a permanent Falr 
men of the church at the church. Employment Practice Commisl!Jon, 
Motioll pjctures of world battle- ThuT$day 7 p.m. The big annual 
~ronta . will be shQwn, also a beau~ · Thanksgiving dinner at the cen
tilul color film of Mexico. All ter. A Wesley foundation tradl
men invited. tion. Reseryations may be made 

Thqrsday· 10 a.m. Thanksgiving by dialing 31113. 
day worship ~ervice , at the church. hidey 8 p.m. Wintellects will 
The pastor will preach. meet at the center. 

5 P.m. V~sper meeting ot the 
1\Dge.. WIlIiJlPlJ fellowsb.iP. "The 
What and Why of the W..E.F.F." 
will be the subject of the wOl'l\lhip 
apd discussion sl!lJ9ion which will 
be under the direction of Mildred 
Young and others; Followin, tl)iS 
meeting will be thll usual intorJDPl 
r~lIowship and supper ,hour. 

Sl. Paw's Lu~ 
U.nlveretb' cburch 

JeUerscm aad GUbert streeta 
nte ~y. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school with 
Bib}e classes for all In the adult 
Bible class we continue with our 
stu(iy of the doctrine of "Tbe Anti
Christ." You are welcome. 

I 0:30 a.m. Divine worship ill 
which the pastor will speak on 
the subje<;t: "Faith Looks Stead
falltly Forward." 

11:30 a.m, The Lutheran HQur 
over WMT. 

5:30 p.m. Cost-luncheon for stu
dents and service men sponsored 
by Gamma Delta, NatiOnal AssGc:i
ation of Lutheran students. 

6:30 p.m. Discussion hour in 
which we will consider the mat
ter of "Cl)urch Architecture" in 
open forum fashion. 

Wednesday 7 p.m. Teachers' 
meeting in the chapel. 

'''be Rev. Leona.nl J. Bru&1D&n 
Tbe Rev. Walter McElene:r 
Tbo R.ev. J. Ryan Beber 

Firsi Chrisilan church 
211 Iowa avenue 

Thursday 10:30 a.m. Thanksgiv-
First Baptist church ing day service in which the PIIS-

Clinton and BurltnPon streets tor will speak on the "Thanksgiv-

6 a.m. F1rst mass. 
7:30 a.m, Second mass. 
9 H.m. Children'S mass. 
10:i5 a.m. MaS8. 
10:30 a.m. Student's mass. 
))aily masses at 6:30 a.m. and 

7:30 a./lL Saturday confessions will 
be heard from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
lrom 7 to 8!30 p.m. 

flnlrChureh of Christ, Scientist 
722' E. Collee-e slreet 

9:45 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m, Lesson sermon, "Soul 

and Body." 

The Rev. Sohn Bruce Dalton, 
putor 

Th~ 'a.v. DOllM'a.\l G .... , Ha"', 
mtn~ .. 

9:30 a.m. Church school, 
10:30 a.m. Mpro ing worship with 

message by the Rev. Donavan G. 
Hart, "Our Duty of Praise to 
God." 
Tu~a.y 6 P,lo. Junior basket

ball pl'actise at the recreation cen
ter. 

Wednesday 10:30 a.m. Ladies aid 
at church 

2:30 p.m. W.M.I3. at church. 
Friday 7 p .m, Choir practise at 

church. 

FI",~ PresbyieriI\D church Church of the ~Iarene 
26 Eo Market street 726 Walnut street 

Dr'. lIIon T. Jones, pastor The· Rev. PIYlLW. Somervllle, 
9:30 a.m. Church school. ;"U pastor 

depa~tments meet at the same 9:45 a,m. Sunday schOol. 
noUr. Rob~rt Wilson, superinten. l():45 a.m. Morning worship. 
dent. _ Thanksgiving message. 

9:30 a.m. Prillcetonian clas& . 6:30 p.m. YOUng peoples' meet-
taught ,by PrOf. H. J. Thornton. ing. 

9:30, a.m. A class for marrie4 6:30 p.m. Junior. meeting. 
couples taught by M. E. Steele. 7:30 . p.m. Evening worShip, The 

10:30 a.m. Service- ot Worship. message will be given by the dis
Sermon. "How Can We Ever be trict superintendent, tht! Rev, 
Grateful Enough?" by Dr. Jones. Remiss Rehfeldt. 

4:30 p.m. Westminster feilow- 7:30 p.m. Prayer meeting. 
ship vespers, Erma Williams stu
dent worship leader. Prof. J . E. 
Baker will speak on "The Bible as 
Literature!' All student.s are in
vited. 

6 p.m. Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour . Janel 
Brink~r , su\>t>et chairman. 

7:30 p.m. University of life for 
all high school students. 

Thursday 10 a.m. Union Thanks
glvlne service in the Methodist 
churob. 

First CoD&Tel'ational chlU'ch 
Cllnlon and Jeffereon meet. 

United, G06pel church 
918 E. Fa1rehJJcl street 

Max Well', paator 
9:45 a.m. Bible school. 
11 a.m. Morning worship. There 

will be a guest speaker. 
6:45 p.m. Young peoples' meet

ing. 
7:30 p.m . Evening evangelistic 

service with a guest speakelT. 
Tue,sday 2:30 p.m. Women's 

Bible class. 
Thursday 7:45 p.m. P ray e r 

meetin., 
Saturday 7:30 p.m. Singspira

tion. 

r
· TIlt Rev. Ia.m" E. Wauy, ]lMtol' 

9:30 a.m. Church school, Allen 
R. Conlee, superintendent. Classes' Zion LutberAll church 
lor all grades. University class, JbInuIon and BloominPoD sti'eeUt 
Dr. David Shipley. High school 'I1he Bev. Ao. C. Proehl, pastor 
c1assl Rev. James E. WAery. 9:15 a.m. Sunday schOOl. 

10130 a.m. Hour of morning 9:80, a.m. Bible class. . 
worship. Sermon by the pastor, 10:30 a.m. Divine service. Sel'-
"Going Your Way." Mrs. Buxton, moo ' by the pastor. 
organist, will play for the prelude, 2 p.m. Divine servioes at St; 
Excerpt from "Flnlandia" by st .. 'Johnl! Lutheran , church, Sharon 
belius, and for the postlude. "Pre- Center. 
lude and Fug\le" in G. Minor by 5:30 p.m. Lutheran student asso
J. S. Bach. Under the leaders,bill. 'ciation luneheon and social hour. 
ot Mt. Goetze , the ohair will sing 6:30 p.m. L .S.A. devotional hour. 
the anthem "Prayer' of Thanksgiv~ Thursday 10:30 a.m. Thanksglv-
ing" by Kremser- WIlson and ' for. ing se1'Vi01!. · Sermon by the pas~ 
the oftertory, Ella Zop! Wood:!I , of tor. 
St LI)uis1will sing "I Walked To- The Little ChaRal at Cllnlon and 
day Where Jesus Walked." Jefferson streets is open at 7 

Coqgreplional- Christian , and' o~olock in the morning until the 
Evan g e li cal-Relol'm yo u,n g early. evening hours .to thOiie of all 
people's meeting: fai \hs foI' meditation , and prayer, 

6 P,\TI . Supper. not' only for themselves but for 
6:30\ p.m. Vespers. friends and loved ones in the 
7 p:m. Hans Buchingw will 'service" 

speak on the Scattergood. hos~ll 
7:30 p.m, High sohool univel'llity ' M~"\ohurcb ' 

alliIe at the Presbyterian church. JelfllnMm , antl\Dubaqu~~ 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastAlr I ing theme; "Let Us Give Thanks," 
9;30 Church :school. Classes for, S"turday 9 a.m. Children's con-

all .ages. tlrmation instruction. 
10:30 Church service of worship 

sl)ip and sermon by the pastor, Coralville Bible chllrch 
"Christ, the Heart of Christianity" CoralvlJle 
by the Rev. Mr. Dierks. Rudolph Messerli, pastor 

7:30 University of Life spon- 10 a .m. Sunday school with 
sored by cooperatilli churches for cla~es for all ages. Mr, Leo Berg· 
all interested bo~ and g,irls of. thold, superintendent. 
high school age, meeting at the 11 a.m. Morniog worship serv-
Presbyterian church. ice, In the absence ot the pastor, 

Thursday 10 a,m. Union Thanks- William Dykehuzin ot Cedar Rap
giving service at lhe MeLhodlst1 ids will preach. 
chu~ch. 7:45 p.m, Evening gospel meet-

-- ing opening with song service. The 
ROA'er Williams house message in this service will be 
Baptist Student center brought by the Rev. Harlan Swift, 
230 N. Clinton street pastor of the Baptist chureh In 

9;30 Bible class studying the life Downey. 
of our Lord. All young people of· Thursday 6 p.m. Thanksgiving 
college age, student.s, military men fellowship supper followed by 
and women and employed young Thanksgivine service. Those who 
people are invited to the cla-as and wish to attend the supper are 
also to the informal breakfast club asked to notity Mrs. Floyd K:elley, 
which meet! at 9 p,m . dial 7402. 

Uaily' lawan wanf AdS 
r CLASSIFIED 

RAmcruu: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 d_JI-

lOe per line per da7. 
8 COJI88Cu tlve da)'ll--

7c per Une per d.a7 
II consecutive da:rs-

50 per Une per dQ . 
1 month-

~c per line per da, 
-Figure 5 wordJ to 1m.

Minimum Ad-2 I.i.IIu 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.(lI) per m()l1ib 

1.All WIlDt Adl Caab in Advance 
PQ'able at Dail, Iowan BUli
n_ office dail,y until II p.ol. 

CallN!lIatioD& mutt be called in 
before II p. m. 

BIIIpoDsible- fQr one incorrect 
inIartlon onl7. 

DIAL 4191 1 

WMC Regu,'ationa. 
:Adnri~ fOr -male or _ 
!lellilal female wor.kers are- car
li .. in u..e "Belli. W ....... , 
'collUllDS with the 1lIIClen&aDtl
lu t.bat htnnc-""'aree ahaIl 
eoDform &0 War MaD ....... 
'Conunk· .... · BeClllaU ..... 

WAlfrED 

LOST AND FOtlNI) 

Shell rimmed glasses downtown. 
Return to Dally Iowan. Reward . 

Green Triumphant Shaeffer pen, 
inscribed with name Dorothy 

JDhaosen. Reward. Phone Ex. 
365. 

Sigma Alpha Nu Fraternity pin. 
Return to Daily Iowan Busi

ness OUice. 

Lost: Glasses in case. Dr. Em
erson, Muscatine printed on 

case. Call Dick Haroff-9976. 
---- - - -----

ENTERTAINMENT 
For Hayrack rides Dial 6430. 

INSTRUCTIOIi 

DANCING LESSONS - bIllroom, 
ballet tap. Dial '12". II1m1 

YQude Wtlriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

'For your enjoyment • •• 
ArohelT IiUpU. 

PoDUlar aDd PbIlhannoJdo 
RecIOI'd AlbUmll 

LUH ... of All KbIdI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Monday ,7:30 p.m. The Businel8' I Qr. L. L. Dmmlnc&on" WUlWr 
Women's group ' will meet' with I 9:15 ,. a.m. Church sclJool/ Don 
Mrs, Anna B. Carpenter at, 217'% :SeavYI sUIl6rintendent, Each de-
E. DavellPori. Ipartment meets in . separate sos- ;Model for drawing. class. 3 hr. 

Wedn.day 4 p.m. Tile Y.M. 8l'\d~ ll-~~----------- daily, Monday: through. Friiay, 
You are alW1U'1 welcome. 
and PJIlCBS are low &t &he 

Y.W.C.A invite all .students anq I Experience unnecestlary, Apply 
towns-p89ple, to their Thanltqiv- I : Arrest· Ord.r.cI: Rpom l.04-Ar.t BuUding. M,r s • 
ing servilj6 in the Senate chamlilll'l i :M'usgrave. 
Of Old C~pital. ------------

10 a.m. Union Thanks!living , W.anted - Inlormlltion leadlng to 
service at the Methodist church. recovery, 01' 14-inoh. bress cym-
1l!e Rev. E. G. Hart of the ffitris.. Iball taken, from · University Music 
tian churCh wl\l dellvel' the BuUdlng. Call· 6286 or Extenlion 
address. '8179: 

8 a.m Holy communion. 
9:3(t'a.m. Upper, church scbool. 
10 a,m. High school 1 clUll. 
10:45 ,.a.m. Momina prayer and1 , 

lermon. 
2 p.m. Canterbury club tea 

dance in the parW! house, 
TutllCiay 1:30-4:30. p.f(l. Confer ... 

ence houl'll for students, parIsh 
house. 

7:30 p.m. ExploreI' Scout: meet~ 
Ing. 

Wedne&<i(lY 7 a.m. Holy com- I 

Illunion. 
10 a,m. Holy communion. 
7 p,m. Senior choir. 
8 p.m. InQllirel"s elau in the 

Thursday 7 a.m. Holy com- , 
IIIUnioni 

Formal alteration~. curtains to 
stretch. Write Box No.6, Daily 

Iowan. 

Ciutirlns to launder. Phone 4291. 

DRUG SHOP 
FORNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or Efficient I'urnlture lIIoviDI 

Ask Abo\lt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WITH 
A 

DAILY IOWAN: 
10 a.m, Family service. All 

lattulo Ues of the parish Il~e asked 
attend this service w iUI their 

Children. 
&.. 7:30 p.m. The lull'll""a ' clNl 
OJ the Plltlsh I1P\1lie. 

5 p.m. JuniQl\ chW. 

tint Inllis~man clnlrch 
Dwbaque and Market siree" 
'I'Iae atv. Ralph M. ItnIInr • 

Want Ad 

BU~'-- $ELL.- ·RfNT 

•• tor • 
':aO UXI._ Sunday _ schOol. 

Business Offi£e-iasement, East Hall I'" --_ .. 

In the serv.lce {oUow~, wbicb 
will begin at 8 pm. th4l 5l)eaker 
is to be the Rev. Lyle C. Ander
son, fiel d d1rector 0 tIl~ Alnericlln 
MIssion far Opening Closed 
churches. 

MeaD9G.(~ GoeIIfI ........ 
611e Clark ~ 

The. Rev. N __ B .......... 
III a.m. Sunday sdlool ' for aU 

ages. 
U a.m. SertnOJl 
'7:30 p.m, Youl'1£ peQple's pro

gram concerning th~ filllllQ 'IOI(orku. 
8:20 Sermon missionary, a look 

at the field-sork. 
Thuriday 10 a.m. Thank.llivinl 

service. A oombi.ned ,~~ Qf ~ 
South EncUsh~ Wellman. and IQwa 
City conve(atiQDS will be held at 
the SouUl En.&lish ch\lrch at 10 
a .m. and at 1 p.m.. aDI;I at the. 
Wellman church·at 7 pill. 

Bishop J. D. Oraber whQ hili
given two terms of service in 
India and rece.ntly retu~n~ f~m 
a trip into China (or tile purpose 
of ejltabJishi", milSi9n aD~ relief 
fOr ~ Mennonite churches of 
Norlh America, will speak at each 
of the stfilolll. I~ tbe. l1)orniQlf 
on "Trouble in Illqlli"~' afterAOQn 
and, "The POur H..o~ S~lk 
Acrou China." 

Lo. Angeles-Slaying' 
I::OS ANGELES (AP)-l!omi. 

c1de detectives, attell queationinl 
Otto Steve Wil80n about 8,. series 
of mutilation s1al'inga in widely
sepal'&taci parts of the. country, 
virtually concluded yesterday that. 
he Is not responsible for any other 
than the ones to which he hila con- . 
fessed. 

POPEY£ 

H,ENRY 

£TTA 

PAGE FlVI' 

RNAlE FOR JAPS MAKING LAST-DITCH STAND 

THIS IS HOW Yank ftghters rout out Jail snipers who choose to make 8. last·dltch s~ rather than 
'IIrrender. Flame-throwing IlJIlphlblout tractor at the right has relea8~(\ a blnt agaltttt an enemy-ln. 
' "led cave on PelelJu. Aa black .-moke POUMI out, Marine sharpshooters move tn tor the kill-ready 
to shoot the Jape if they try to break out or to wipe them out with grenadea 01' TNT U -they remaln 
Itttide the burning cavem. Tbw I. an 01l101al United Statu Navy photograph. (lnternationa#) 

• 

• I 

.l 
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Judge Gives Decision 
Of 'Not Guilty' 
In Memler Case 

A decision of "not guilty" was 
given yesterday in the case of 
Iowa City versus Raymond Mem
ler by Police Judge Jack C. White. 
Memler was charged wtih selling 
milk in the city without a city 
permit. William J . Hayek de
fended Memler; City Attorney 
Kenneth M. Dunlop prosecuted the 
ca.se. 

Police Judge White decided that 
annual issuance of milk permits 
i>:y city health officials was not 
rEquired by the ordinance, that 
If a permit is once granted a 
dealer, he can be prohibited from 
doing business only by revocation 
or suspension of his permit. Since 
Memler's permit had never been 
revoked or suspended, he had not 
violated the city milk ordinance 
as charged. 

Information was filed against 
Memler Oct. 11 and a warrant is
sued. Several court sessions were 
held and the case was closed 
Tuesday. 

In his written decision Police 
Judge White said: 

"It must be said that much of 
the evidence was, indeed, super-
1luous and unnecessary." 

A permit issued Memler in 1941 
was the subject of much of the 
testimony and argument. City 
Milk Inspector Clarence J. Rup
pert stated that the permit wa~ 
to have been valid until Oct. 22, 
1941. Tbe original permit was sent 
to tbe federal bUl'eau of Investi
gation for examination. 

The F. B. 1. report showed that 
the expiration date on the permit 
had been altered from 1941 to 
1944. It was not determined who 
made the alteration. 

"However, this court is of the 
opinion that the alteration of the 
permit is of little importance in 
the rendering of a decision on this 
case," stated Police Judge White. 

The Iowa City milk ordinance 
is based directly on the 1939 edi
tion of the United States public 
health service milk code, from 
which Police Judge White quoted 
in his decision: 

" 'It is not the intent of this 
section to require annual permits. 
The section is of value primarily 
as a registration device. It permits 
the health officer to prosecute any 
persons who begin distributing 
milk without notifying him, and 
thus without being graded. The 
periodic grading principle of the 
ordinance makes it unnecessary 
that the permit be renewed an
nually, inasmuch as the periodic 
announcement of grades is equiv
alent to the periodic granting of 
permits.' " 

That no charge is made for per
mits, the court found, is further 
proof that permits are only regis
tration devices. The city milk in
spector made an inspection ot 
Memler's dairy during August, 
1944, and stated that Memler was 
not violating the ordinance except 
for a minor violation which is 
practiced in otber local dairies as 
well . 

Due to wartime shortages, the 
city health department has aban
doned milk grading for the dur
ation. 

Mayor Proclaims 
Buddy Poppy Day • 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters has de
clared today, Nov. 18, as Buddy 
Poppy day in Iowa City. 

Poppies will be sold all. day, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Roy A. Douglas, post commander 
of V. F. W. post 2581. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
auxiliary will sell the popfjles on 
downtown street corners. Proceeds 
of , the annual poppy sale make 
possible the maintenance of the 
V. F. W. national home for or
phans of veterans at Eaton Rapids, 
Mich., and they also offer an em
ployment service lor disabled vet
erans in their home communities. 

Mustang Fighter Pilot 
Wins Oak Cluster 

"For meritorious achievement 
in combat flights againlt the 
enemy," Lieut. John Jeffers Baird 
of Cedar Falls has been awarded 
the first silver oak leaf cluster to 
the Air Medal. 

Lieutenant Baird, son of W. S. 
. Baird of Cedar Falls, has com

pleted more than 60 misaiolll over 
enemy territory. Many of these 
were dive bombing and strafing 
attacks in support of allied ground 
troops. 

Sixth War Loan 
Drive Open. Monday; 

County Quota Set 
Ope niDI next Monday, Nov. 

20, the Sixth war loan drive 
will continue to Dec. 16. 

National quota for this drive 
is $14,000,000. Quota for John
son county is $],883,000. 

Co-chairmen ot the Jot,mson 
county drive are Ben S. Sum
merwill, president of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust com
pany, and Frank Williams, 
president' of the Firat Capitol 
National bank. 

GOFFEE HOUR 
Joan Brutus, C4 01 .Des 

Moines, will be the hostess in 
charge of the Dad's day coffee 
hour for the Jruests of all Cur
rier women following the ,ame 
this aUernoon from 4:30 to 5:45 
in the south foyer o.f Currier 
hall. She will be assisted by 
Barbara Brown, Al of Des 
Moines. At the table decorated 
with fall flowers, Betty Mun
son, A3 of Boone and Ha~el 
Hamm, C4 of Cedar Rapids, 
will pour. Coffee and dough
nuts will be served. 

Seventh Student Recital 
To Be in Music Hall 

Monday Afternoon 

'rHE DAIL T IOWAN I IOWA CITY I IOWA 

Change From School Time to Date Time 
To Be Featured on Tonight's Dance Program 

The Iowa coed's change {Tom r 
school time attire to date time at
tire is featured on the dance pro
grams for "The Cinderella Ball" 
which will be held tonight from 8 
until 11 o'clock in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. Half of the pro
gram has a white background and 
shows half of a coed in typical 
classroom attire, including peasllnt 
scart and saddle shoes. The other 
half of the program shows the rest 
of ihe girl dressed in a 10rmal with 
an upswept hairdo. Nighttime is 
indicated by a black background. 

Boy Scouts, Mothers 
Meet for Instruction 

Den mothers and den chiefs met 
at the Boy Scout ortice (or in
struction ThursdllY. 

Den chiefs meeting in the after
noon were Jerry Anderson, Donald 
Barnes, Jim Bra d bur y, J ack 
Cooper, Dick Doran, LeRoy Ebert, 
Junior Ewalt, Jerry H 011 and, 
Charles Larew, Robert Mellicker, 
Jim McDaniel, Al Newton, Henry 
Rate, Rox Shain, Buddy Strut, Ar
nold SwailS, Bob Thomas, Willis 
Weber, Lee Wells and Dick Wil
liams. 

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 18 .1944 

ACTION PHOTO AS JAP PLANES POUND U. S. SHIPS-. ~ 

The backdrop will feature the 
Cinderella theme with a storybook 
soript, a sparkling wand and a 
glass slipper made of cellophane. 

The music department presents The dance programs and backdrop 
the seventh in the student recital were designed by Bob McMahon, 
series at 4:10 Monday afternoon A3 of Iowa City. 

The den mothers who met in the 
evening were MI'~. W. H. Cress, 
Mrs. George Easton, Mrs. Vincent 
Lalla, Mrs. A. J. Larew, Mrs. 
Allyn Lemme, Mrs. Grace Lock
hard, Mrs, F. A. Merten, Mrs. R. E. 
Myers, Mrs. Elwin K. Shain, Mrs, 
RalpA Shalla, Mrs. Harold Tellin, 
and Mrs. L. A, Van Dyke. in the north music hall. Marpret Brownlna". A3 of Iowa 

Included on the program are City, chairman of the party com
Nadine Pearson, violinist, playing mittee, will escort John Huey, M4 LORRAINE BENSON wl11 appear 
"Sonata in A major" (Handel) ao- of Rowan. She will be attired in as the voeaUst with Ray Herbeck 
companied by Joyce Van Pilsum. a taffeta gown fashioned in three and his "Muslo with Romance" 

Marriage License 
The clerk of district court is

sued a marriage license y~sterday 
to Edward E. Miller, 20, and SusIe 
Overholt, 21, both of Kalona. 

Yvonne Livingston will play a shades 01 green. Designed along orchestra tonfa'ht at "The Clnder
piano solo 'Intermezzo" (Brahms) colonial lines, it has a deep square ella Ball." After bulldlne an envl
and Mary Mac Eachern wiJI play neckline, three-quarter len g t h able reputation on the west ooast, 
Canzonetta (Dupont) and "Allegro sleeves and a fitted bodice. A" bouf- Herbeck teak his band eastward 

JAP PLANES continually pounded at shIps In the Leyte gult during AmerIcan invasion operations there. 
Above, three bomb explosions are Been in foreground as enemy aircra.tt dodge ack·ack from ry ~oats. 
T/le Liberty ship to lett of the picture was hit by a Jap plane that was shot down. (Internatlonl/l) appassionate" (Saint-Saens). fant skirt billows out from the where It has steadily risen to na- lace forming small cap sleeves will 

"Etude" will be presented by natural waistline and combines the tlonal prominence throuch Ire- be worn by Catherine Harmeler. ' Id b Id . 
d f . th ti ' G f I C't hill tt d •• --- ping days until Christmas and out ~enl conference wou e he m Jona Chance, A4 of Redfield. A three sha es 0 green In e ers. quent coast-to-coast broadoasts 0 owa l y, wow a en I . I h' . 

. , h b 11 ·th C d t W d M I City s C rlstmas of lown "ifts should be mailed Atlantl'c Cl'ty, N. J. , "as scheduled" trio of violin cello and plano will Included in Miss Brownmg s ac- over the four major radio net- tea WI a e ar a - .. 
be played by Irene Gianedakis, cessorles is a gold necklace de- works and throuch appearances in strom. The .bodice is titted and. a Decorations Go Up ~~l~fstmt~s ~~~:ita~e arrivals by Nov. 26 despite the objections 01 
A4 of Cedar Rapids' Jane Tetzlaff signed In the shape of a large leullne hotels, nlcht clubs, and gathered sklrt falls trom a slim ... ________ ~~_~. Gerald R. Trimble, president 01 
and Jean McFadde~ A4 of Oska-I flower with a crystal in the center. theaters. basque waist. Miss Harmeier wiJi - . . --------- the Atlantic City Hotel association. 
loosa. " S.he will wear a bracelet and ear- ----------,----- include a single strand of pearls The proxllruty o.f another war- OPA Rent Conference "A number of the outstandiDl 

rings to match. D4 of Keota. in her accessories. b b d time Yuletide was made evident Will Be Held I holels, all of them members 01 
Episcopal Students 

To Hold Tea Dance 

A tea dance for all Episcopal 
students and cadets will be held 
Sunday from 2 until 5 o'clock at 
the parish bouse. 

Bob Bickal is in charge of 
music; Patty Short, publicity; Eve
lyn Kendall, :tood; Dick Corton, 
decorations; Elizabeth Goodson, 
clean up; Mary Stuart, contact; 
Jacque Sidney, hostesses and Betty 
Hiltunen, cadets. 

Entertainment, in addition to 
the dancing, will be ping pong and 
cards. 

Robert James Glick, 
Home on leave, Visits 
Parents for 30 Days 

Fireman Second Class Robert 
James Glick, U. S. N., is spending 
a 30-day convalescent leave with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Glick, 223 E. Benton street. 
He has just returned from foreign 
service and will report back to San 
Francisco for reassignment. 

• • • 
Visits Cra.wfords 

A weekend guest in the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. B. V. Crawford, 
208 Richards street, will be Eliz
abeth Ashton, daughter of Prof. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ashton of Law-
rence, Kan, 

• • • 
Visit Brownlnp 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Remley of 
Webster City are guests in the 
home of Mr. Remley's brother-in
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Browning, 327 Blackhawk street. 
Mrs. Remley has been visiting 
here for a week, and Mr. Remley 
arrived yesterday to attend the 
Dad's day game. · .. . 

Weekend Housecues' 
Mrs. L. J . Griffith of Des Moines 

is visiting Mrs. F . D. Francis, 529 
E. College street, and her daugh
ter, Audrey, a freshman at the 
University of Iowa. 

• • • 
VIsit Relatives 

Capt. and Mrs. W. C. Ives of 
Virginia Beach, Va., arrived last 
night to spend a lew days visit
ing in the home of Mrs. Ives' 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. anQ 
Mrs. Earl Fry, 517 S. Governor 
street. They will leave tomorrow 
for Norman, Okla., where Captain 
Ives will be stationed. 

• • • 
Servieemen Here 

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Fleming, 527 
S. Van Buren street, were Mrs. 
Fleming's brothers, First Sergt. 
Robert J. Burns and Machinist's 
Mate Second Class Gaylord Burns. 
Sergeant Burns is statloned with 
the army at Camp Mackal, N. C. 

Machinist's Mate Burns recently 
returned after three and one-hall 
years in the South Pacific. He left 
Wednesday night tor Phoenix, 
Ariz., where he will visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William J . 
Burns, former residents of Iowa 
City. At the conclusion of his fur
lough, he will report to Seattle, 
Wash. .. . .. 

Weekencl 01les& 
Kathleen Hllb of Wooda]e, Ul., 

ta spending a week visiting in the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Forrest, 321 Chap
man street, Coralville. .. .. .. 

8eoat Leader Here 
Isabelle Crowe of Kansas Cit,., 

Mo., who Is on the national Girl 
Scout staff, Is workilll for several 
days at .the university under the 
dlreetlon of Prof. H. C. Hanh
barler. ...... 

Bn~ Brother 
Vlrllnia Hartman, 328 S. Du

buque street, jupior student at the 
university, w IiI entertain her 
brother, Floyc\ Hartman of Esther
vllle. tbla weekend, 

Marilyn Nesper, A4 of Toledo, The dance will e roa cast last night as workmen, laden with the Atlantic City Hotel association, 
Ohio, will wear a black and white WinIfred Jobnson, A3 of Chl- over station WSUI at 9 o'clock. evergreens climbed laddel's irom In Atlantic City have voluntarily iniormed us today 
ensemble. The high-necked fitted cago, also combines black and M

t 
arYw~Obw~lnlaCpoPn'dAuc4t °thfeAl.PnPteler= I evening ti{l midnight, suspending ----- that they would be happy to house 

. k t · 1 bla k lvet d fast white, and wiil appear in a black on lS I " W 11 'd . 
lac e IS 0 C ve an - vI'ew's an"d Del Donahoo, A3 of the firs across Iowa Cit.y stree,ts' l NEW YOR, K (AP)-Dan, ie.l P. the conference, 00 ey sal In ens down the front with tiny black taffeta evening skirt designed with dJ t W 1\ 10PA dm tra a statement. " We are now condud. 

t h red fl th d Moravl'a will be in charge of the This is just one more JIl ca Lon 00 e!, reglOna a lOIS -
velvet buttons. It is fashioned with hree gat e ounces ga ere b d 't that there are but 30 more shop- tor. sald yesterday that an OPA ing arrangements." 
three-quarter length sleeves and on a wide band. Her blouse of o~ro~a:c~a~s~.==========~~;;,;;;~~~======~========:-;;=====-::=============== a short flared peplum, and ac- white crepe is shirtwaist sty le with = 
cented with two rhinestone pins long full sleeevs and gold se
just below the left shoulder. Her quins on the collar. 
full skirt is of white net. Mis s A gown of black silk velvet with 
NesPer will escort Edward Maule, a drop-shouldered yoke of white 

Iowa-Minnesota Game to Be Broadcast-
W8U1 (810) 
NBC-WHO (1040) 
CBS-WMT (6410) 

CB8-WBBM e1l0) 
MBS-WON (UO) 

Bhle-KXEL (16&8) 

A play-by-play description of 
the Dad's day football game be
tween the University of Iowa and 
the University of Minnesota will be 
broadcast over WSUI beginning 
at 1:45 this afternoon. Dick Yoa
kam., WSUI sports editor, will 
give the commentary, and it will 
be broadcast direct from the Iowa 
football stadium. 

Cinderella Ball 
Highlights of the Cinderella 

Bal, girl-bid all university party, 
i will be given over WSUI tonight 

at 9 o'clock by Mary Bob Knapp 
of tbe WSUI statf. At 9:10 p. m. 
Del Donahoo of the WSUI staff 
will broadcast the dance where 
Ray Herbeck and his "Music with 
Romance" orchestra will p I a y 
from the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Iowa Congren of Parents 
and Teachers 

"Education insures ·.L'Uelr 1Slrth
right" is the topic for discussion 
this morning at 9 o'clock by Dr. 
Malcolm Price, president of the 
Iowa State Teachers' college, on 
station WSUI. This program is 
sponsored by the Iowa Congress 
01 Parents and Teachers and will 
be broadcast through the facili
ties of the educational stations of 
Iowa. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:10 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teaclters 
9:30 America Sings 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Belgium News 
9:55 News, The Dail,. Iowan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11 :00 The Reporter's Scrapbook 
11:15 Hasten the Day 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On the Home Front 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
U:30 News, The Dall,. Iowan 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
1 :00 Musical Chats 
1:30 Drum Parade 
1:45 Dad's Day Football Game, 

Iowa-Minnesota 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:U News, The Dall,. Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:15 Reminiscinl Time 
7:30 Sportstlme 
7:45 Evenln, Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 

, 
I 

.I. 

1:'5 New.. Tbe Dal1,. 10waD 

NB'rwOaK SlGRLlciBTS 
8:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Parade of. Stars (WHO) 
Christian Science, Church 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Srnillni Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Grou (KXEL) 

1:11 
America In the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nellon (WHO 
Lelantl Stowe (KXEL) 

6:45 
America in the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

, '1:00 
Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEr.) 
7:15 

Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) 
Early- American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (K.XEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:U 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

, 9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombai-do (KXEI.;) 

9:30 
Correction Ple&se (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

9:U 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
SportUght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

' 10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News., Speak Up for American

ism (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off theo Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso Orchestra 

(WHO) 
Rev. Piesch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch'. Hour (KXEL) 

11:" 
Danny Kayes' Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

1%:00 
Press News (WMT) . 
I Sustain the Wings (WHO) 
Tbe Word of Lite BOW' (KXEL) 

* 

UIOWA CITY'S MOR~ING ~EWS~APE~." 




